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ABSTRACT
PLANT DENSITY, HARVEST DATE, AND FERTILIZER IMPACT ON SUGARBEET
(BETA VULGARIS L.) ROOT AND SUCROSE YIELD, N DYNAMICS, AND PROFIT
MARGINS
Amanda H. DeBruyn
University of Guelph, 2016

Advisor:
Dr. Laura L. Van Eerd

Local (southwestern Ontario and Michigan) sugarbeet production practices have changed to an
earlier harvest date (early/mid Sept. vs. late Oct. early Nov.) and increased plant density (114,
800 plants ha-1 at 57 cm vs. 86, 500 plants ha-1 at a row width of 76 cm) using high yielding
glyphosate-resistant sugarbeet varieties. In addition, crop consultants have recommended
including N fertilizer in a 5-by-5 cm band during sugarbeet planting. Nutrient management is an
essential aspect of crop production, and more specifically, in sugarbeet production as quality and
root yield are negatively and positively, respectively, influenced by N fertility. Therefore, the
effects of these changes in crop production practices on root and sucrose yield, profit margins, N
dynamics, and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) were evaluated at two fields in 2013-2015 with
two harvest dates. Application rates of 157 kg N ha-1 to optimize root yield but only 12 kg N ha-1
to optimize recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST) were observed at either harvest date.
Conversely, profit margins calculated using Michigan Sugar Company (MSC) 5-year average
payment standards favour an optimal profit margin application rate of 127-136 kg N ha-1 for
early and late harvest, respectively. The effect of harvest date and N and P fertilizer placement,
source, and timing was not influential on NUE and N loss indicators and a lack of difference
between NUE indices and yield slightly favoured the application of N and P in a 5-by-5 cm band
at planting together or alone compared to the zero N-P control. Therefore, results do not
contradict current industry recommendations; however, there is no compelling evidence to
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suggest farmers should modify planters to include N fertilizer at planting unless already capable.
Further, plant density and harvest date had no influence on N fertilizer requirements tor most
profitable rate of N. However, an early harvest resulted in lower root yield, RWST, and N
removal from the field. It is therefore recommended that, under current payment protocols, N
fertilizer should be applied at rates 27-57 kg N ha-1 greater than the current application of 100 kg
N ha-1 and can be applied at the same rate regardless of harvest date or plant density. However,
NUE calculations suggest that an earlier harvest may result in higher risk of N losses compared
to late, and as such, growers may wish to harvest later or consider implementing N loss
mitigation strategies.
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PREFACE

The presented thesis included two manuscripts which will be submitted for publication in peerreview scientific journals, and as such, repetition between chapters was inevitable. Each
manuscript was written by Amanda H. DeBruyn and tentative titles are as follows;

DeBruyn, A.H., I.P. O’Halloran, J.D. Lauzon, and L.L. Van Eerd. 2016 Does plant density and
harvest date influence sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) nitrogen requirments and most economical
rate of nitrogen? Will be submitted to Agronomy Journal in 2017.

DeBruyn, A.H., I.P. O’Halloran, J.D. Lauzon, and L.L. Van Eerd. 2016. Evaluating the need for
nitrogen fertilizer with planter in sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) production based on nitrogen use
efficiency and yield. Will be submitted to Agronomy Journal in 2017.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 NUTRIENT CYCLING IN AN AGROECOSYSTEM
1.1.1 Nitrogen
Nitrogen (N) is an essential nutrient required for plant function and growth. While N is
abundant in nature, less than two percent is readily available for plant uptake, 20% exists as nonreactive N held in sedimentary rocks and 78% as free atmospheric N2 (Galloway, 1998;
Galloway et al., 2003; Thamdrup, 2012). Due to the molecular state of N2, moderate to high
temperatures and/or high pressure is required to transform nonreactive N2 into plant-available, or
reactive, N (NO3-, NH3, NH4+, NO2-, NOx, and N2O). An indigenous group of N-fixing bacteria
and archaea are able to utilize free N2 and transform it into available reactive N (Galloway, 1998;
Galloway et al., 2003; Thamdrup, 2012). Reactive N is comprised of reduced (NH3 and NH4+)
and oxidized (N2O, NO2-, and NO3-) inorganic forms (Galloway et al., 2003; Congreves and Van
Eerd, 2015). The transformation of N between nonreactive and reactive states cycle through a
closed system, called the N cycle, which facilitates the movement of N throughout the Earth’s
lithosphere, hydrosphere, atmosphere, and biosphere.
Industrial N production through the Haber-Bosh process allowed reactive N fertilizer
production to double in order to meet N demand, where about 75% created using this process is
applied directly to agroecosystems (Vitousek et al., 1997; Galloway and Cowling, 2002;
Galloway et al., 2003). Consequently, reactive N is now accumulating within the environment,
with impacts throughout the N cycle resulting in positive and negative effects on the
environment and human health (Galloway et al., 2003; Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015). Also
known as the Nitrogen Cascade (Figure 1.1), the interrelated transformations of N through
multiple environmental systems and its effects on ecosystem and human health (Galloway, 1998)
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can be used to illustrate the consequences of anthropogenic alteration of the N cycle. Included
within the Nitrogen Cascade are agroecosystems, and for this literature review, discussion will
be based on N movement within a crop production system (Figure 1.2).

Figure 1.1 The anthropogenic nitrogen cascade as outlined by Galloway, 1998. PM:
particulate matter, GH: greenhouse

2

Figure 1.2 Agricultural nitrogen input/output cycle depicting inputs (green),
transformations (black), and losses (red) within a crop production system. Adapted from
Congreves and Van Eerd (2015).

Plant nitrogen requirement is met mostly with inorganic N supplied by the soil, biological
fixation, or by the application of industrial fertilizers (Galloway et al., 2003). A driving factor in
N transformations of the N cycle is soil microorganisms. Associated with the process of
decomposition, heterotrophic soil microorganisms transform organic N to inorganic N in a
process known as N mineralization. Heterotrophic microorganisms may retain inorganic forms of
N in a process known as immobilization, which makes N temporarily unavailable to plants and,
3

while immobilized, lowers the possibility of N loss (Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015). The
balance of mineralization and immobilization are highly regulated by C in microorganism food
supply which facilitates assimilation and respiration. The microbial C:N ratio exists at 1:8. As
organic-C is the primary food source of microbes, a higher C:N feedstock ratio, >25:1 in C
sources, will result in net immobilization while a lower ratio, <25:1, will result in net
mineralization as N supply is sufficient for microbial activity (Havlin et al., 2005; Congreves and
Van Eerd, 2015). The rates of mineralization and immobilization depend on the amount, type,
placement, and particle size of organic matter or C source in conjunction with soil temperature,
moisture, oxygen, and soil pH.
Ammonification, a component of mineralization, occurs when heterotrophic
microorganisms turn R-NH2 groups into ammonium (NH4+). Autotrophic microorganisms
continue to oxidize ammonium (NH4+) into nitrite (NO2-) and nitrate (NO3-) where each
transformation requires a specialized group of bacteria (Thamdrup, 2012; Congreves and Van
Eerd, 2015). This process, known as nitrification, is one of two dissimilatory processes that
transform NH4+, supplied through N2 fixation or by the decomposition of organic matter, to NO3(Thamdrup, 2012). The amount of NH4+ and NO3- in a soil may be referred to as plant available
N (PAN). A higher amount of PAN through industrial fertilizer application may increase NH4+,
NH3, N2O, N2, and NO3- losses through opportunistic pathways that not only have an impact on
the environment through contamination (Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015) but also represent a
financial loss to growers (Vitousek et al., 1997).
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1.1.2 Phosphorus

Figure 1.3 Agronomy based phosphorus input/ output cycle depicting inputs (green),
transformations (black), and losses (red) within a crop production system.

Because of the low solubility and surface reactions (Ivan O’Halloran, pers. comm.), P
moves much more slowly within soil compared to N. In general, P is segmented into three pools
related to P availability and chemical state (Havlin et al., 2005). These include soluble and labile,
inorganic P, and non-liable organic P (Havlin et al., 2005). Labile P is adsorbed to clay particles
and may be desorbed and become available for plant uptake (Havlin et al., 2005). Soluble P,
existing in solution, includes H2PO4- and HPO4-2 and is available for plant uptake. Plant uptake
of H2PO4- is more frequent than HPO4-2 (Havlin et al., 2005). The amount of uptake on a per
form basis depends greatly on soil pH. Available soil P forms are favoured by a pH of 6-7,
higher moisture contents, lower clay contents, and a higher amount of crop residues.
5

Non-labile P includes compounds that are not water soluble and are not biologically
available (Havlin et al., 2005). Non-labile organic P makes up between 9-54% of total P in
Canadian soils (Havlin et al., 2005). Organic P is contained within animal and plant residues
where degradation by microbial activity can mineralize P into inorganic forms. A higher amount
of organic P can result in increased mineralization rates (Havlin et al., 2005). Like N,
immobilization may also occur when sufficient nutrient supply for microorganisms is not met.
The balance between P mineralization and immobilization is affected by the C:P ratio (Havlin et
al., 2005). A higher C:P ratio, >300, results in net immobilization while a lower ratio, <200,
results in net mineralization (Havlin et al., 2005).

1.1.3 Agronomic Considerations/ Concerns
1.1.3.1 Nitrogen and Phosphorus Losses
Agronomic N loss is the movement of N away from an agroecosystem. The natural
movement of N through an agroecosystem generally requires additional N inputs to meet a
crop’s demand; however, application of fertilizer has the potential for higher N losses from the
system, which increase when application exceeds crop demand (Yadav et al., 1997; Di and
Cameron, 2002). Most commonly limiting in crop growth, N fertilizer application requires
nutrient management approaches that implement the understanding of N fate and reduce N losses
(Galloway, 1998; Malhi et al., 2001; Havlin et al., 2005). About half of N fertilizer applied to a
crop production system is taken up by the crop (Galloway and Cowling, 2002; Galloway et al.,
2003). The rest is available for immobilization or loss through leaching, runoff, volatilization,
denitrification, and erosion which may result in contamination of surface water, groundwater,
and the atmosphere (Yadav et al., 1997; Galloway and Cowling, 2002; Di and Cameron, 2002;
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Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015). Worldwide, it is estimated the efficiency of fertilizer N use
within crop production is only about 14%, where 86% of applied N accumulates within the
agroecosystem or is lost within the environment (Galloway and Cowling, 2002). Most of the N
applied within a crop production system is lost within one year of application (Galloway et al.,
2003).
Different sources of N, which varies in molecular N form, are susceptible to different
losses (Brentrup et al. 2001). Nitrogen’s mobility depends on its form, charge, and hydrated
radius (Di and Cameron, 2002), where it naturally alters during N transformation and is highly
mobile once reduced from ammonium (NH4+) to nitrate (NO3-) (Galloway, 1998; Thandrup,
2012). Nitrogen fertilizers such as calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN), urea, and urea ammonium
nitrate (UAN) contribute to environmental contamination through higher N emissions compared
to other N sources (Brentrup et al. 2001). In order to minimize N losses in an agroecosystem,
fertilizer source, placement, application timing, and application rate should be considered in
conjunction with crop management, soil type, and environmental conditions (Malhi et al., 2001).
Additionally, in- and post-season management, such as minimizing N losses post-harvest should
also be considered such as implementing cover crops, increasing N use efficiency (NUE) during
the growing season, and limiting N application by understanding crop N budgets (Congreves and
Van Eerd, 2015).
Like N, P is a macronutrient required for sugarbeet growth and is the second most
limiting nutrient in crop production (Hergert, 2012). Inorganic P fixed to soil particles may be
temporarily unavailable for plant uptake, and the amount of fixed P fluctuates depending on clay
surface area, pH, exchangeable surface ions, and soil temperature. Higher clay surface area,
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increased presence of Fe or Al oxides, lower and higher pH values, and higher temperatures
result in increased P fixation.
A seen in Figure 1.3, loss of P within an agroecosystem can consist of losses through
crop removal, erosion, runoff, leaching, and preferential flow. Ruark et al. (2006) found P losses
from a sugarbeet study to be primarily lost in the particulate or fixed form, suggesting erosion to
be of primary concern when considering P losses. A reduced tillage regime may result in an
increase of dissolved P in surface waters lost through runoff; however, a reduction in total P
losses is observed because of reduced erosion resulting in less sediment P lost (McDowell and
McGregor, 1984). This may be why a higher amount of crop residue results in an increase of
dissolved P and lower P loss. However, reduced tillage may result in a decreased effectiveness of
broadcast applied P fertilizer therefore requiring either a higher application rate or a more
efficient application of nutrients (Malhi et al., 2001), such as point or band applications.
Studies evaluating differing types of P application have found discrepancies between
banding broadcasting P in N utilization efficiency and sugarbeet yield response (Herget, 2010);
however, banding P may decrease P loss potential through erosion and runoff by placing P in the
direct path of sugarbeet growth. Advancing knowledge of P cycling in a sugarbeet
agroecosystem is important in order to optimize P use.

1.1.3.1.1 Leaching/ Runoff
The highly soluble, negatively charged nitrate (NO3-) moves easily within soil water (Di
and Cameron, 2002) and can be leached out of the soil profile and away from crop rooting
depths. Leaching may intensify when there is a buildup of mineralized N, high moisture content
within the soil, or if soil texture favours water movement, such as sandy or loam soils (Di and
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Cameron, 2002; Havlin et al., 2005; Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015). Due to melting periods,
nitrate losses between 30-60 kg N ha-1 over winter is not uncommon (Di and Cameron, 2002;
Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015).
The excessive loss of NO3- from an agroecosystem may result in acidification of lakes
and streams (Vitousek et al., 1997), eutrophication (Spalding and Exner, 1993; Galloway et al.,
2003), and groundwater contamination (Spalding and Exner, 1993; Congreves and Van Eerd,
2015). This has an effect on human health, ecological structure, and biodiversity (Galloway et
al., 2003).

1.1.3.1.2 Volatilization
Volatilization occurs when ammonium (NH4+) is converted to ammonia (NH3) and leaves
the soil surface as a gas (Havlin et al., 2005). Losses through volatilization increase with
increasing field evaporation rates, high soil pH levels, and surface N fertilizer placement. When
N fertilizer is not incorporated, N fertilizer is exposed to wind and heat, warmer temperatures
that favour evaporation, and, higher amounts of crop residue which release NH4+during
decomposition (Malhi et al., 2001; Havlin et al., 2005; Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015).

1.1.3.1.3 Denitrification
Heterotrophic denitrification occurs when anerobic conditions exist in the presence of
organic matter and NO3- within a soil (Galloway et al., 2003; Havlin et al., 2005; Congreves and
Van Eerd, 2015). Denitrification occurs when N2 leaves the soil in a gaseous form, and is the
result of NO3- being reduced due to a lack of available O2 (Havlin et al., 2005; Thamdrup, 2012).
Denitrification can also result in the autotrophic release of N2O into the atmosphere (Vitousek et
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al., 1997). A soil, existing at field capacity, will inevitably be subject to denitrification through
small anaerobic pockets within a soil’s structure (Malhi et al., 2001); however, the rate at which
denitrification occurs depends on the liability of organic matter, nitrate concentration, soil
moisture, temperature, organic matter, and pH. High pH and large amounts of organic matter
within a soil results in higher denitrification rates (Havlin et al., 2005). Denitrification often
occurs at temperatures between 25-35°C; however, a spike in denitrifcation is typical during dethawing periods ranging between 2-5°C (Havlin et al., 2005). Nitrogen losses due to
denitrification and leaching can equal >50% of applied N, which represents a significant
financial loss (Vitousek et al., 1997).

1.2 SUGARBEET PRODUCTION
Sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris L.) contain between 16-18% sucrose and are an important root
crop within the sucrose industry (Harveson, 2011). Sugarbeets account for approximately 4,050
ha with around 90 growers in southwestern Ontario and a farm gate value of over $17 million
(Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association, 2014) with upwards of 600 growers on 13,800 ha in
Alberta (Chaudhary, 2009) and 40,000 ha in Michigan, USA where Ontario grown roots are
processed (Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association). Between Ontario and Michigan, sugarbeet
production functions as a grower-owned cooperative where revenue is realized from crystalized
sucrose sales and growers are paid for recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST) and root
tonnage (Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association; Campbell, 2002).
Sugarbeet sucrose molecular structure does not differ from that of sugarcane (Pennington
and Baker, 1990); however, sugarbeet sucrose processing consists of a continuous and less
laborious procedure comparatively (Pennington and Baker, 1990). Upon arrival to the processing
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factory, roots are washed, sliced into cossettes, diffused in hot water, carbonated, and filtered
before and after evaporation to remove impurities (Pennington and Baker, 1990). The then
crystalized liquid is centrifuged to separate molasses and crystalized sucrose granules
(Pennington and Baker, 1990).
Sugarbeet is considered a specialized crop due to the world price decrease of cane
sucrose and the introduction of synthetic sweeteners (Morrison, 2009); however, Ontario
sugarbeet growers have expressed interest in expanding the production in southwestern Ontario
for the alternative use of sugarbeet (Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association). Sugarbeets could
be used as a possible source of synthetic blood, polyethylene, ethanol (Tan et al., 2015) and
methane (Ziemiński et al., 2014), hydrogen (Urbaniec and Grabarczyk, 2014), and road deicents. These example applications of sugarbeet products may be alternatives to non-renewable
resources and could affect an increase in cropping area and may have an influence on how
society uses sugarbeet resources.

1.2.1 Sugarbeet Quality
Sucrose yield depends on sugarbeet root quality. In sucrose production, recoverable white
sucrose negatively correlates with highly soluble, non-sucrose compounds such as amino-N in a
sugarbeet root (Hoffmann, 2010). Higher sucrose concentration within the root coupled with
increased recoverable white sucrose results in high sucrose production. Thus, sugarbeet quality
can be defined by root sucrose concentration (percent) and sucrose yield (recoverable white
sucrose) (Campbell, 2002; Hoffmann, 2010).
Sugarbeet quality is negatively influenced by N fertility (Milford and Watson, 1971;
Carter et al., 1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et
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al., 2008; Jaggard et al., 2009; Hergert, 2010; Van Eerd et al., 2012; Jafarnia et al., 2013), where
N application results in an increase of root impurities and a linear decrease in percent sucrose
(Carter et al., 1976; Hergert, 2010; Malnou et al., 2008; Milford and Watson, 1971). Excessive N
fertilizer application does not lower the amount of sucrose formed with the root; however, it
increases the amount of sucrose metabolized, and thus lowers root sucrose storage (Campbell,
2002) and crown growth (Figure 1.4) (Halverson et al., 1978). Therefore, optimizing for percent
sucrose would consist of little to no N application; however, this would result in a significant
decrease in sugarbeet root yields (Carter et al., 1976; Malnou et al., 2008; Van Eerd et al., 2012).
Thus, there is a need to optimize N fertilizer application to optimize recoverable white sucrose
per hectare (RWSH).
While root sucrose concentration typically decreases with increasing root size (Draycott,
2008), root size alone does not significantly affect sucrose concentration (Jaggard et al., 1999).
This suggests an environmental response, caused by temperature, soil, or N availability, over
actual root size (Loomis and Ulrich, 1958) which has been found to account for about 80% of
total variance (Hoffmann et al., 2009). For example, smaller beets due to increased plant
populations may be exposed to reduced sunlight penetration and colder temperatures which
could result in higher root impurities (Jafarnia et al., 2013). Therefore, a larger beet does not
necessarily imply increased impurities. However, percent crown material of the root (Figure 1.4)
has a significant linear negative correlation with sucrose concentration (Cole and Seiler, 1976;
Halverson et al., 1978). This may be due to a difference in sucrose storage between root and
crown material— the crown contains about 70% more impurities than the root material (Cole and
Seiler, 1976). As N application increases, crown growth increases at the expense of the rest of
the root (Cole and Seiler, 1976).
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Crown material contains higher amounts of impurities due in part to the inclusion of
petioles and leaf scars, which is undesirable in sucrose production (Cole and Seiler, 1976).
Originally, when sugarbeet was hand harvested, crown material was effectively removed before
processing (Jaggard et al., 1999). Crop management practices to lower crown growth and limit
crown collection, such as harvesting equipment that ideally cuts at crown level (Jaggard et al.,
1999), have since been implemented to increase RWST.

Figure 1.4 Representation of sugarbeet root sections as separated by impurities, which are
3-34 g kg-1 sugar, 1-17 g kg-1 sugar, 0.4-8 g kg-1 sugar, and 0.4-11 g kg-1 sugar for crown,
scalp, root, and tail respectively. Modified from Jaggard et al., 1999.

Sugarbeet quality parameter response to N fertility and harvesting practices is complex.
The influence of recent changes in production practices, such as row width, fertilizer application
method, and harvesting timing, may present an opportunity to maximize root yield and RWST by
optimizing N fertilizer applications.
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1.2.2 Plant Density
Sugarbeet producers in southwestern Ontario and Michigan have increased plant density
through a narrowing of row widths from 71 cm to 51 cm (Michigan Sugar Company [MSC],
2016). Planting sugarbeet in narrower rows and/ or in increased plant populations has been
researched multiple times in several locations, including North America. Previous studies
completed by Nelson (1960), Finker et al. (1964), Carter et al. (1975), Nelson (1978), Cattanach
and Schroeder (1979), Yonts and Smith (1997), Çakmakçi and Kantar (1998), Alford et al.
(2003), Hoffmann (2005), Refay (2010), Khaiti (2012), Jafarnia (2013), and Marey (2015) have
studied effects of differing row widths and or plant populations with varying results. However,
the response of sugarbeet changes in plant density within southwestern Ontario and Michigan is
unknown.
Higher competition has been observed in sugarbeet (Stibbe and Märländer, 2002) at plant
densities >54 000 plants ha-1 and row widths <67 cm (Cattanach and Schroeder, 1979). Further,
at a plant population of 150, 000 plants ha-1, the number of small unharvestable sugarbeets (<6.3
cm in diameter) increased (Yonts and Smith, 1997), while lower competition in 76 cm row
widths at 36, 400 plants ha-1 resulted in larger roots with higher root impurities (Alford et al.,
2003). In addition, 30-71 cm rows (Nelson, 1969; Nelson, 1978) and 56 cm rows at 40, 000-100,
000 plants ha-1 (Yonts and Smith, 1997) was observed to yield the maximum RWSH. A review
of 31 sugarbeet studies showed a general trend of 0.66 Mg ha-1 higher sucrose yields with rows <
56 cm compared to rows >56 cm (Cattanach and Schroeder, 1979). However, Carter et al. (1975)
and Alford et al. (2003) found no significant differences in RWSH between 60 cm and <60 cm
rows and between 38 cm and 56 cm rows, respectively.
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In addition, an increase in root quality (Finker et al., 1964; Lauer, 1995; Hoffmann, 2005;
Jafarnia, 2013) and RWSH (Refay, 2010; Khaiti, 2012) with higher plant densities has been
observed; however, root yield was unaffected (Lauer, 1995; Refay, 2010) as was RWSH in some
cases (Jafarnia, 2013). In contrast, when four row widths at five plant populations were
compared, narrower row widths resulted in a higher sugarbeet root yield reaching a maximum at
56 cm rows followed by 76, and 97cm in succedent order (Yonts and Smith, 1997).
Optimal plant populations of 40, 000-100, 000 plants ha-1 (Yonts and Smith, 1997), 90,
000-100, 000 plants ha-1 (Çakmakçi and Kantar, 1998), and 90, 000 plants ha-1 (Jafarnia, 2013)
have been observed to achieve maximum RWSH (Yonts and Smith, 1997; Jafarnia, 2013) and
root yield (Çakmakçi and Kantar, 1998). These populations were observed at row spacing of 35,
56, 76, and 97 cm (Yonts and Smith, 1997); 45 cm (Çakmakçi and Kantar, 1998), and; 50 cm
rows (Jafarnia, 2013). Similarly, row spacing of 30 cm has maximized root yield and RWSH
compared to 35-40 cm spacing by 5-9% and 5-8% respectively (Marey, 2015).
A transition to higher plant densities using decreasing row widths may increase profit for
growers due to higher quality sugarbeets resulting from root competition (Cattanach and
Schroeder, 1979). This density change using narrow row widths may require machine
modification or purchase of new machinery; however, long-term benefits may outweigh initial
costs. As there does not seem to be a critical period where plant competition would hinder
sucrose yield at harvest, higher plant densities using narrow row widths may increase sucrose
yield per unit area, provided that crop competition is kept the same (Hozayn et al., 2013). The
response of root and sucrose yield to local crop production changes is not known, therefore,
determining the effect of plant densities on N fertility in local areas may help to determine N
fertilizer requirements and recommendations for southwestern Ontario and Michigan.
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1.2.3 Nutrient Application Method and Placement
Nutrient management is an essential aspect of sugarbeet production. Fertilizers can come
from differing sources, including inorganic or organic sourced nutrients (Havlin et al., 2005),
which can be applied before, during or after planting as broadcast, in-furrow, or band
applications. Broadcast refers to a surface application, which then can be left on the surface or
incorporated using tillage (Mahler, 2001). Broadcast fertilizer can be applied at higher fertilizer
application rates due to decreased potential for fertilizer injury. Application of N in-furrow
occurs at the time of planting and is placed below the soil’s surface in the seed trench (Mahler,
2001). Band with planter applied fertilizer in sugarbeet generally consists of 5-by-0 cm, 5-by-5
cm, and 10-by-0 cm bands applied at a distance relative to the seed furrow at the time of
planting; where nutrients are not placed in direct contact with the seed to reduce the potential for
fertilizer injury (Anderson and Peterson, 1978).
According to the MSC Growers Guide for Producing Quality Sugarbeets (MSC, 2016),
fertilizer is generally band placed in a 5-by-5 cm position or applied pre-plant as broadcast.
Previous studies analyzing fertilizer placement and timing in sugarbeet crops have questioned the
traditional 5-by-5 cm band application. The inclusion of in-furrow N and P fertilizer application
may improve sugarbeet production compared to traditional placements, if rates remain low to
avoid injury. In addition, early application at planting, as a starter fertilizer, in-furrow or band,
may further fertilization efficacy.
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1.2.3.1 Phosphorus Inclusion in Band or In-furrow
Field scale preliminary research completed by MSC has suggested N fertilizer be applied
in band at planting in order to effectively supply N for sugarbeet establishment. Study intentions
were to determine the effect of N on root yield and recoverable white sucrose; however, study
treatments failed to separate N and P fertilizer to accurately determine the influence of N or P
fertilizer on root and sucrose yields at harvest. Thus, results did not statistically determine the
effects of banded N alone.
The effects of P fertilizer applied at planting on sugarbeet has been studied with varying
results. Fertilizing in-furrow can be especially positive for sugarbeet growth due to the early
downward root development typical in sugarbeet (Anderson and Peterson, 1978). If in-furrow
application rates are too low, or band placement is too far from the seed, nutrient uptake may be
limited, resulting in early season deficiency and an overall reduction in yield (Stevens et al.
2011). When 6-12-2 fertilizer was applied in a 5-by-5 cm band and/or in-furrow at application
rates of 19-28 L ha-1 in 56 cm rows, no early seed injury and no significant effects on sugarbeet
percent sucrose concentration between fertilizer treatments was observed (MSC, 2013b). Root
yield exhibited a positive linear response to split applied fertilizer and a positive quadratic
response to broadcast applied fertilizer at application rates of 28, 37, and 47 L ha-1 as 10-34-0. At
planting applied P fertilizer at a rate of 28 L ha-1 as 10-34-0 fertilizer was determined to be
sufficient in sugarbeet production (Sims and Smith, 2000).
However, no difference in root yield between 28, 37, and 47 L ha-1 as 10-34-0, was
observed (Sims and Smith, 2000) but application rates >47 L ha-1, especially in dry soils, slowed
seedling emergence and increased stand losses (Lamb et al., 2001; Hergert, 2012). Furthermore,
determining an appropriate rate for in-furrow seed placed N may be difficult due to annual
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variations in environmental conditions that influence the extent of seed injury in any given year
(Grand and Bailey, 1999) which can also vary between and within fields (John Lauzon, pers.
comm.).
Pre or at-planting application of P fertilizers have been found to provide an early growth
response (Romsdal and Schmehl, 1963; Papanicolaou et al., 1981; Kapur and Kanwar, 1990) but
no significant effect on sucrose concentration (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981; Papanicolaou et
al., 1981; Sims and Smith, 2001; Sims, 2010) or root yield at harvest (Moraghan and Etchevers,
1981; Papanicolaou et al., 1981; Kapur and Kanwar, 1990; Sims and Smith, 2001; Sims, 2010);
however, RWSH significantly increased in one study with the at planting application of P
(Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981). A response of RWSH to P fertilization in band at planting was
achieved when pre-plant soil NaHCO3-extractable P tested 4 ppm and not in soils that tested >12
ppm NaHCO3-extractable P (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981). The initial increase in early
growth has not been observed at the time of harvest, possibly due in part to a negative and
positive correlation of fertilizer P (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981) and soil P (Moraghan and
Etchevers, 1981; Kapur and Kanwar, 1990) availability respectively with days after planting.
Sugarbeet P uptake decreases with time (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981; Kapur and Kanwar,
1990) while plant P relocation and use efficiency increases, thus lowering the requirement of
additional P fertilizer (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981). Further, high soil testing P fields have
more often responded to N fertilizer band applications rather than P applications (Poindexter,
2011), thus not showing a P fertilizer effect.
As mentioned above, sugarbeet root and sucrose yield response has been observed to vary
between liquid or dry fertilizers. Pre-plant broadcast and at plant band and in-furrow P fertilizers
applied alone or in combination was compared to determine the response of sugarbeet yield
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(Sims, 2010). A liquid fertilizer was applied in-furrow at 14, 18, and 22 kg P2O5 ha-1 with
broadcast incorporated ranging from 0-102 kg P2O5 ha-1 for the 14 kg ha-1 alone and dry granular
fertilizer in-furrow application was 14 and 18 kg P2O5 ha-1 (Sims, 2010). A significant positive
response to root biomass from P fertilization was observed (Sims, 2010). Beet yield was
significantly affected by pre-plant P applications starting at the first increment of 15 kg P ha-1
applied fertilizer (Sims and Smith, 2001) and RWSH significantly increased with the use of infurrow fertilizer applications compared to broadcast (Sims, 2010). Fourteen kg P2O5 ha-1 liquid
in-furrow alone matched or exceeded higher band applications and liquid/ dry/ broadcast pairing
applications and resulted in a maximization of root yield and RWSH and did not increase with
increasing broadcast or in-furrow application rates (Sims, 2010).
Inadequate available P to meet early growth demand may result in decreased potential
root yield that cannot be remediated throughout the rest of the growing season (Sims and Smith,
2010) and may result in lower N uptake (Hills et al., 1970). Applying liquid fertilizer P in-furrow
increases early season P-availability compared to broadcast applications based on early season
sampling of sugarbeet leaves (Sims, 2010). Therefore, applying low amounts of liquid P fertilizer
in-furrow may result in higher early season sugarbeet growth efficiency (Sims, 2010).

1.2.3.2 Banding Depth
When nutrients are applied in band with a planter, nutrients are placed close to the
developing root system but not in direct contact with the seed1. As mentioned in section 1.2.3.,
band placement from seed and the soil surface can vary. Previous studies have analyzed the

1

In-furrow applied fertilizer can be referred to as band; however, for the purposes of this thesis
band does not include in-furrow application.
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effect of band placement using N and P fertilizer in sugarbeet cropping systems (Anderson and
Peterson, 1978; Davis et al., 1962; Lamb et al., 2001; Norton, 2011; Stevens et al., 2011).
Using 32P isotope, P fertilizer use efficiency was evaluated in bands applied beside and
below (5-by-5 cm) or below (5-by-0 cm, 10-by-0 cm) the sugarbeet seed at planting (Anderson
and Peterson, 1978). This study determined higher P use efficiency in fertilizer placed directly
below the seed compared to 5-by-5 cm side-placement. Side-banded placement resulted in lower
uptake, 7% at two weeks and 20-25% at four weeks, compared to P placed directly below the
seed (5-by-0 cm) (Anderson and Peterson, 1978). This result was also observed in sugarbeet
(Davis et al., 1962; Lamb et al., 2001). Early application of P fertilizers allows for more rapid
uptake and prevents permanent reductions of yields (Davis et al., 1962). However, early uptake
of P resulted in no effect on root sucrose concentration or RWSH (Davis et al., 1962). Though
not significant, RWSH was numerically higher with increasing below the seed band placed
fertilizer at 0, 224, 448, and 897 kg ha-1 increments (Davis et al., 1962). Fertilizer P placement
below the seed causes P to be in the direct path of root growth. This is because sugarbeet root
growth occurs mainly in a downward-directed taproot, generally reaching up to 1.8 m (Hergert,
2012), rather than in lateral roots (Anderson and Peterson, 1978; Sims, 2010). Fertilizer placed
further below the seed (10-by-0 cm) resulted in statistically similar P uptake compared to 5-by-0
cm placement at 34 days after planting (Anderson and Peterson, 1978). Therefore, placing P
fertilizer in band at planting at 10-by-0 cm compared to 5-by-0 cm may result in similar P uptake
(Anderson and Peterson, 1978).
Stevens et al. (2011) found that a band application below the seed at a depth of 5-10 cm
using N fertilizer optimized early N uptake and emergence compared to applications of 2.5, 7.5,
and 12.5 cm depths. However, RWSH at harvest was not significantly affected (Stevens et al.,
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2011). Nitrogen applied solely in band at planting, or as a split application resulted in equal root
and RWSH yields (Norton, 2011). However, UAN fertilizer response was significantly affected
by fertilizer placement and resulted in higher RWSH compared to granular or slow release urea
(Norton, 2011). Therefore, UAN applications of fertilizer in band resulted in higher root and
sucrose yields compared to dry broadcast, band, or in-furrow applications. Applying a liquid N
source, compared to dry, has been shown to provide subtle economic gains that were considered
important although not statistically significant (MSC, 2013a). This suggests that fertilizer source
must be considered alongside placement and timing, which further complicates nutrient
management options within sugarbeet.

1.2.3.3 Placement Summary
Fertilizer application at planting in band or in-furrow may help to address optimizing the
right application of nutrients within an agroecosystem (Malhi et al., 2001) as N and P are placed
closer to developing root systems. Subsequently, band or in-furrow application can improve N
and P fertilizer uptake efficiency (Anderson and Peterson, 1978) and has been shown to improve
early season growth and root tonnage when N and P are placed together (Poindexter, 2011).
When using in-furrow application, avoiding seed injury is a larger concern than other
placements. However, if in-furrow application rates are too low, or band placement is too far
from the seeds, nutrient uptake may be limited or lost resulting in early season deficiency and an
overall reduction in yield (Norton, 2011; Stevens et al., 2011). In addition, in-furrow applications
of nutrients are typically not used to meet the N or P requirements of a crop. Early nutrient
deficiencies can greatly decrease final sucrose yields by resulting in an initial lag of plant growth
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and therefore a reduction in N uptake (Norton, 2011); however, excessive N application can
result in decreased emergence2 and root quality.
Broadcast application is the alternative to P fertilizer applied in-furrow or band
application; however, it is generally found to have lower fertilizer use efficiency, potentially
resulting in higher cost and may be more susceptible to loss (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981).
Broadcasting not only requires a higher application rate compared to band placed fertilizer, it
increases environmental contamination potential as nutrients are not placed in the crop’s direct
path of growth, and ultimately results in direct losses to the grower. Applying low amounts close
to the sugarbeet seed has been found to result in equal crop yields to that of higher rates of
broadcast fertilizer on soils with 4-12 mg kg-1 0.5 M NaHCO3-P and is more economically and
environmentally conscious (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981). Field-scale preliminary research by
MSC suggests the inclusion of N in planter applied band in sugarbeet production, however P
fertilizer may also influence root and sucrose yield. Therefore, utilizing a treatment list that
addresses a variety of N and P placements to determine the influence of each nutrient
individually may help to determine the importance of including N in band. Further, a more
complete treatment list will help to accurately assess N and P placement, source, and timing.

1.2.4 Nitrogen Fertility Management
1.2.4.1 Nitrogen Timing
Applied N fertilizer should be available to developing root systems during the first 60
days of plant growth (May-June) (Carter et al., 1972; Carter and Traveller, 1981; MSC, 2016).

2

For the purposes of this study, sugarbeet emergence response to in-furrow application rates
were analyzed in a greenhouse experiment as discussed in Appendix A.
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Pre or at-planting N should be applied to meet early season crop demand for N (Carter and
Traveller, 1981; Jaggard et al., 2009) with an additional sidedress application (Lamb et al.,
2001). However, excessive or late applications of N result in an increase of impurities and a
decrease in sucrose yield respectively (Carter and Traveller, 1981).
Early nutrient deficiencies can greatly decrease final sucrose yield (Carter and Traveller,
1981; Lamb et al., 2001); however, excessive nutrient application can result in lower emergence
and lower quality sugarbeets. A surplus of available N later in the growing season (August) can
also result in reduced sucrose related to additional canopy growth (Carter and Traveller, 1981).
Therefore, ensuring sugarbeet is N deficient at this state results in increased quality at harvest
(Lamb et al., 2001).
Applying N mid-season to correct for early N deficiency does not compensate for lost
yield because the greatest N requirement of sugarbeet growth occur within the first 60 days
(Carter et al., 1972; Carter and Traveller, 1981; MSC, 2016). This dilemma has been mirrored in
corn production where N deficiency at a critical developmental stage has been shown to lead to
irreversible yield reduction (Subedi and Ma, 2005).
The rate of plant N uptake in spring planted sugarbeet is maximized by late June- early
August (Carter and Traveller, 1981); therefore, a split application (utilizing pre-plant and
sidedress applied fertilizer), applied before July 1st (Lamb et al., 2001), could help reduce early
deficiencies while still supplying N during the time of highest N uptake (Carter and Traveller,
1981). Although, previous work found no increase in root yield, RWSH, or root impurities with
split applications of the same rate compared to pre-plant applications (Carter et al., 1972; Van
Eerd et al., 2012). However, synchronizing soil N supply with plant N demand will minimize N
losses from leaching, denitrification, and immobilization (Carter and Traveller, 1981; Di and
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Cameron, 2002), thus potentially reducing mobile N accumulation and environmental
contamination (Di and Cameron, 2002). Current sugarbeet N practices in Michigan and
southwestern Ontario utilize a split application of fertilizer applied as broadcast incorporated or
5-by-5 cm band at pre or at-planting in combination with a between row sidedress application
(Poindexter, 2011).
Nitrogen application timing is integral in sugarbeet production, where early deficiencies
and excessive late application can result in irreversible sucrose yield reductions (Carter and
Traveller, 1981). The influence of recent changes in production practices including glyphosateresistant cultivars, plant density, and harvest timing (early, mid-Sept. and late, Oct. to earlyNov), on local N timing, rate, source, and placement is unknown, thus research is required to
address these changes.

1.2.4.2 Nitrogen Rate
Fertilizing for increased RWST, root yield, or for optimal economic returns will result in
differing optimal N rates. Nitrogen recommendations to optimize the RWST are significantly
lower than that of root yield (Adams et al., 1983; Campbell, 2002). As mention above,
application of N negatively affects root quality (Milford and Watson, 1971; Carter et al., 1972;
Carter et al., 1976; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et al., 2008; Jaggard et
al., 2009; Hergert, 2010; Van Eerd et al., 2012; Jafarnia et al., 2013) and may also increase
crown weight percentage at the expense of root growth (Halverson et al., 1978). Therefore,
determining optimal N rate is important for optimal sugarbeet growth and sucrose processing.
As discussed above, the positive relationship of N fertilizer with root yield is well
documented (Milford and Watson, 1971; Carter et al., 1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and
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Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et al., 2008; Jaggard et al., 2009; Hergert, 2010; Van
Eerd et al., 2012; Jafarnia et al., 2013). When applied as an at-planting band with a split
application, N fertilizer at to 78 and 146 kg N ha-1 showed no significant difference in root yield
between each other; however, sugarbeets fertilized with 212 kg N ha-1 had higher root yield
compared 78 and 146 kg N ha-1 (Stevens et al., 2011). Similar results were observed by Gehl et
al. (2011) in Michigan where band and split-application of 45-225 kg N ha-1 N fertilizer resulted
in 30% higher root yields compared to a zero N application control. Further, pooled over site
years, N application of 135 kg N ha-1 had 12% higher root yield compared to 45 kg N ha-1;
however, N application rates did not differ among each other when applied at 90-225 kg N ha-1
(Gehl et al., 2011). Mean root yield response to N fertilizer application resulted in an optimal N
fertilizer rate of 117 kg N ha-1 (Gehl et al., 2011). Mean root yield among years were 52-72 Mg
ha-1 (Gehl et al., 2011) in Michigan which are comparable to Van Eerd et al.’s (2012) 67-94 Mg
ha-1 root yield from broadcast applied N fertilizer in southwestern Ontario and typical of the
region in 2006-2008 (Van Eerd et al., 2012). Based on economic analysis, root yields were
optimized with 112 kg N ha-1 and 168 kg N ha-1, under drought conditions, was observed (Van
Eerd et al., 2012).
Conversely, Carter and Traveller (1981) determined, that when fertilized between 252392 kg N ha-1, root yield increase did not compensate for a reduction in sucrose concentration.
Thus, a higher root yield does not replace sucrose lost in terms of economic return. However,
Carter and Jensen (1967) found that a 0.5% decrease in sucrose concentration was offset by a
1.3% increase in root yield, resulting in similar RWSH between high (628 kg N ha-1) and low
(157 kg N ha-1) N treatments. Similarly, Stevens et al. (2011) observed overall RWSH did not
differ between78, 146, and 212 kg N ha-1 N application rates likely due to the larger roots of 212
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kg N ha-1 balancing the loss of individual sugarbeet sucrose concentration. Furthermore, Zielke
and Snyder (1973) found N rates of 34 and 168 kg N ha-1 resulted in similar RWSH at harvest.
Sugarbeet fertilized with N rates of 0-336 kg ha-1 resulted in lower sucrose concentration
in successional order from 164 to 157 kg ha-1 (Lauer, 1995). Similarly, Eckhoff (1999) found
that an N rate of 336 kg ha-1 resulted in lower sucrose concentration compared to 202 and 269 kg
ha-1. This may be explained by a positive correlation between N fertility and shoot growth
(Follett et al. 1970). Increasing N rate was found to increase leaf area index and advance
development to maturity which, once establishing a full canopy, N use efficiency increased
(Follett et al. 1970). However, any surplus in soil mineral N (SMN) at a full canopy stage
resulted in a translocation of N from leaf and scar tissue to root material – where N then
effectively reduced sucrose storage and root quality (Follett et al. 1970; Dillon and Schmehl,
1971). As such, fertilizer N exceeding what is required to create a full canopy is not
recommended (Follett et al. 1970). An N fertilizer rate of 110-120 kg ha-1 (Jaggard et al., 2009)
or 112 kg ha-1 (Carter and Traveller, 1981) has been suggested to optimize canopy growth. Based
on a meta-analysis of 161 yield responses, N applications of 80 and 120 kg N ha-1 resulted in
maximum yield (Jaggard et al., 2009). Lauer (1995) and Van Eerd et al. (2012), MSC (MSC,
2016), and Adams et al. (1983) suggest N application rates of 168 kg N ha-1, 168 kg N ha-1, 134
–179 kg N ha-1, and 224-249 kg N ha-1 based on studies in Wyoming, southwestern Ontario,
Michigan, and Montana respectively. Whereas recommended fertilizer N rates of 110-120 kg N
ha-1 in England (Jaggard et al. 2009), 112 kg ha-1 in Idaho, USA (Carter and Traveller 1981) and
Ontario (Van Eerd et al. 2012), and 117 kg N ha-1 in Michigan, USA (Gehl et al. (2011) more
closely match Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs recommended
application rate of 110 kg N ha-1.
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The contradictive response of sugarbeet root and sucrose concentration to N fertilization
is well known (Milford and Watson, 1971; Carter et al., 1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and
Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et al., 2008; Jaggard et al., 2009; Hergert, 2010; Van
Eerd et al., 2012; Jafarnia et al., 2013), but the influence of recent changes in production
practices is not. Given that N requirements of sugarbeet may be influenced by the use of highyielding, glyphosate-resistant cultivars, higher plant densities, and/or earlier harvest dates,
research should be completed in southwestern Ontario to assess the impact of recent crop
management practices.

1.2.5 Harvest Timing
In temperate climates, such as southwestern Ontario, harvest is typically delayed until
first frost where beets are then harvested from late October to early November and stored in large
outdoor storage piles until processing (Müller and Beer, 1986). In North America, underlying
supply and demand factors have resulted in demand for harvest in early to mid-September. The
inclusion of an early harvest date results in a sugarbeet harvest that occurs before crop
senescence. Thus, a change in sugarbeet harvest dates from late October/early November to midSeptember may potentially influence pre-harvest N fertilizer requirements of the crop. This
earlier harvest may alter N requirements through several factors such as mineralization,
immobilization, and radiation interception by crop canopy. Given that N requirements of
sugarbeet may be influenced by an earlier harvest date, research to determine optimal N
fertilization is required.
Previous research by Zielk and Snyder (1973) determined that impurities within the root
decreased between early and late harvests in each year of the trial; thus, sucrose concentration
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increased (Eckhoff, 1999). Further, Eckhoff (1999) found no relationship between N rate with
harvest date, suggesting no requirement to alter N recommendations based on harvest date. A
meta-analysis of 161 yield responses from 1980-2008 in Europe also found no interaction
between optimal N rate and timing of harvest, further implying no need to adjust N rate for
differing harvest timing (Jaggard et al., 2009). Thus, growers could implement an early harvest
date part way through the growing season without having to alter N fertilizer application.
However, this research was completed using lower yielding varieties and before glyphosateresistant sugarbeet varieties were commercially available. Thus, the effect of current production
practices in southwestern Ontario on N fertility needs to be assessed.
Over four years in Michigan, harvest date resulted in significant differences in sugerbeet
quality (MSC, 2013a). An early November harvest (compared to mid-September, and early to
mid-October) produced higher quality sugarbeets with highest sucrose concentration, RWST,
RWSH, and lower amino N in root (contributing to a reduction in sucrose lost to molasses)
(MSC, 2013a). Preliminary results of sugarbeets harvested mid to late October from a Michigan
sugarbeet trial indicates an increase of yield, RWSH, and percent sucrose with later harvests in
chronological order of planting date (MSC, 2013c); thus, the longer harvest is postponed the
higher the recoverable white sucrose yields. No significant difference exists between midSeptember, early October, mid-October, and early November gross return payment per hectare;
however, a significant difference for gross payment per tonne was recorded (MSC, 2013a).
November harvests tend to result in higher quality sugarbeets, but the gross payment per tonne is
often lower due to early harvest premiums that offset the reduction in quality and yield (MSC,
2013a).
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A steady increase in sucrose concentration and root yield often suggests delaying harvest
until the end of the season (Carter and Traveller, 1981); however, economic factors such as early
harvest premiums and payment protocols need to be considered.

1.2.6 Economic Considerations
The response of root yield and RWSH to N fertilizer application has been analyzed in
previous studies where few have determined the optimal economic response. However, these
studies failed to include several variable costs associated with sugarbeet production and often
overlook the RWST response. To successfully determine optimal fertilizer recommendations,
factors such as early harvest bonus payment, root yield ($55 USD Mg-1) and RWST ($0.24 USD
Mg-1) and costs of N fertilizer ($1.31 USD kg-1); trucking ($5.44 USD Mg-1), and seed ($361489 ha-1) should be considered. An additional cost to consider may also be the cost of new or
altered equipment (Poindexter, 2011). Furthermore, growers wishing to fertilize for optimal root
yield or RWST may result in different N fertilizer application rates/ costs, potential trucking
costs, sucrose bonuses, and profit margins. As such, evaluating the economic implications of
fertilization goals and changes in crop production is essential within the sugarbeet sucrose
industry.
Significant economic losses can occur if N fertilizer rates are only slightly above the
economic optima for sugarbeet (Adams et al., 1983; Eckhoff, 1999). Therefore, establishing an
optimal N rate that considers variable costs is important when applying N fertilizer in sugarbeet
production. As mentioned above, growers are paid for root quality and tonnage of roots delivered
for processing. In general, recoverable white sucrose yields are influenced primarily by root
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yield compared to sucrose concentration (Campbell, 2002; Van Eerd et al., 2012), which
suggests applying optimal N fertilizer for root yield.
Using the cost of N fertilizer, economic optimal N rates of 100-110 kg N ha-1 (Jaggard et
al., 2009) and 205-240 (Adams et al., 1983) and a 10-34-0 P fertilizer rate applied at in-furrow, a
28 L ha-1 (Franzen et al., 2008) for the highest economic return. A more complete economic
analysis utilizing estimated root market price and MSC payment methods which considers
RWST and root yield produced economic optimal N rates of approximately 112 kg N ha-1 and,
under drought conditions, 168 kg N ha-1 (Van Eerd et al., 2012). However, another study which
utilized early harvest premiums and cost of N fertilizer, but did not consider variable costs,
produced an economic optimal N application rate of 59-96 kg N ha-1 (Eckhoff, 1999).
Consequently, economic optimal N application rates are varied. Further, few studies have
considered the economic optima, often opting for optimal root yield, and don’t provide a multiinclusive evaluation of costs associated with sugarbeet production. Thus, results appear unclear
and unevaluated under current production practices in southwestern Ontario and Michigan.
In order to maximize economic returns growers must manage N fertilizer based on
various external economic drivers rather than only optimizing for sucrose or beet yield. As stated
by Vitousek et al. (1997), “applying more knowledge [proves] cheaper than applying more
fertilizer” (Vitousek et al., 1997 pg. 746 lines 13-14).

1.3 OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES
Recent changes in sugarbeet production practices such as glyphosate-resistant sugarbeet
varieties, an earlier harvest date (early/mid Sept. vs. late Oct. early Nov.), increased plant density
(86, 500 plants ha-1 at a row width of 76 cm vs. 114, 800 plants ha-1 at 57 cm), and N and P
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placed in a 5-by-5 cm band at planting, have presented the need to assess the impact of these
practices on fertilizer requirements. Thus, the purpose of this study was to gain further
understanding of nutrient management under new trends in sugarbeet crop production in
southwestern Ontario. Therefore, the objectives of this study include:
1. To determine N fertilizer requirement in sugarbeet production based on root and sucrose
yield and profit margins;
2. To assess the function of plant density (86, 500 plants ha-1 at a row width of 76 cm vs.
114, 800 plants ha-1 at 57 cm) and harvest date (early/mid Sept. vs. late Oct./ early Nov.)
on sugarbeet root and sucrose yield as influenced by N fertilizer application;
3. To study the effect of N fertility, harvest date, and plant density on N dynamics via N use
efficiency;
4. To determine the necessity of including banded fertilizer N at planting; and,
5. To assess the function of harvest date and N and P fertilizer placement, source, and
timing on root yield, sucrose, RWST, and RWSH, and N use efficiency.
Hypotheses are as follows:
1. N application rate will be a positively correlated to sugarbeet root yield, RWST, and
RWSH; however, sucrose concentration be negatively correlated;
2. In both trials, a later harvest date will result in increased sugarbeet yield, RWST, and
RWSH compared to an earlier harvest date. The higher plant density will result in greater
percent sucrose, RWST, and RWSH compared to a lower plant density;
3. Given that the total N applied is the same, N applied in band or in-furrow at planting will
not increase sugarbeet root yield, RWST, RWSH, and percent sucrose compared to
incorporated broadcast applications of N at planting and side-dress alone;
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4. Band or in-furrow applications of P fertilizer at planting will result in an increase of
sugarbeet root yield, RWST, RWSH, and percent sucrose compared to band, in-furrow,
or broadcast incorporated applications of N alone, and;
5. Band or in-furrow applications of N fertilizer at planting will result in higher NUE
compared to broadcast incorporated or in-season applied N.
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2. DOES PLANT DENSITY AND HARVEST DATE INFLUENCE SUGARBEET (Beta
vulgaris L.) NITROGEN REQUIREMENTS AND MOST ECONOMICAL RATE OF
NITROGEN?
2.1 ABTRACT
The response of sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) to N fertility is well known, but the
influence of recent changes in production practices are not. Given that N requirements of
sugarbeet may be influenced by higher plant densities and/or earlier harvest dates, multi-year
(2013-2015) trials were established in southwestern Ontario, Canada in a split-plot design with
two whole plot factors in a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Whole plot
treatments were five N rates (0-202 kg ha-1) of pre-plant incorporated calcium ammonium nitrate
and plant density of 86, 500 vs. 114, 800 plants ha-1 (76 cm vs. 57 cm row spacing) split by
harvest date (mid-Sept. vs. late-Oct. to early-Nov.). For all site-years, late harvest had 17-33 Mg
ha-1 higher root yield and 2710-4890 kg ha-1 higher recoverable white sucrose per hectare
(RWSH) than early harvest. In 2013 and 2014, late harvest resulted in 5-15% higher sucrose
concentration and 10-23 kg Mg-1 higher recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST). An
increase in plant density from 86, 500 to 114, 800 plants ha-1 increased RWST by 2-7 kg Mg-1.
Across all years, N fertilization was positively correlated with root yield and profit margins, but
negatively correlated with sucrose concentration and RWST. Optimal root yield and early and
late harvest profit margin regressions favour application rates of 157, 127, and 136 kg N ha-1
respectively. No N rate interactions with harvest date or plant density in root and sucrose yield
were detected, suggesting no need to modify N rates based on these practices. However, N loss
indicators suggest a higher potential for N loss at an early harvest compared to late. Therefore,
growers should consider N loss mitigation strategies post-harvest if contracted to harvest early.
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2.2 INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N) application is important in agricultural systems; however, losses can result
in environmental contamination (Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015). As such, it is important to
manage N to ensure optimum crop production while minimizing N losses. Nitrogen management
of sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) is further complicated because N fertility is positively correlated
with root yield, but negatively correlated with quality (Milford and Watson, 1971; Carter et al.,
1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et al., 2008;
Hergert, 2010; Van Eerd et al., 2012; Jafarnia et al., 2013). Therefore, the rate of N fertilizer that
produces the highest profit depends on both root and sucrose tonnage.
Sugarbeets are produced on approximately 4,050 ha annually in southwestern Ontario
with a farm gate value of over $17 million (Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association, 2014).
The influence of recent changes in local (Ontario and Michigan) production practices, such as
increased plant density and an earlier harvesting (mid-Sept. as opposed to typical mid-Oct. to
early Nov.), may have alter N response, thus N fertilizer recommendations. Planting sugarbeet in
narrower rows to achieve increased plant densities has been researched throughout North
America (Nelson, 1969; Carter et al., 1975; Nelson, 1978; Yonts and Smith, 1997; Alford et al.,
2003; Finker et al., 1964; and Hoffmann, 2005) with varying results. Lauer (1995) determined
populations between 64, 000- 85, 000 plants ha-1 and Yonts and Smith (1997) found populations
between 40, 000-100, 000 plants ha-1 yielded maximum recoverable white sucrose. However,
populations <25, 000 plants ha-1 and >150, 000 plants ha-1 resulted in lower sucrose yield (Yonts
and Smith, 1997). Similarly, a plant population of <40, 000 plants ha-1 resulted in larger roots
with higher root impurities that inhibited sucrose recovery and recoverable sucrose yield (Alford
et al., 2003). Root impurities (Finker et al., 1964; Lauer, 1995; Hoffmann, 2005; Jafarnia, 2013)
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and recoverable white sucrose per hectare (RWSH) (Refay, 2010; Khaiti, 2012) have been
correlated with low plant densities, however, root yield was shown to be unaffected (Lauer,
1995; Refay, 2010). Thus, the impact of plant density generally affects recoverable white sucrose
compared to root yield; however, the optimal N application rate depends on both the resulting
root and sucrose yields must be considered with plant density to determine optimal yields and
profit margins.
A steady increase in sucrose concentration and root yield throughout the growing season
often favours delaying harvest until the end of the growing season (Carter and Traveller, 1981).
In temperate climates, such as southwestern Ontario, harvest traditionally was delayed until first
frost when beets are then harvested from late Oct. to early Nov. and stored in large outdoor
storage piles until processing (Müller and Beer, 1986). Studies by Eckhoff (1999) and Jaggard et
al. (2009) found no relationship between required N rate and harvest date and no harvest date by
plant density interaction on root yield N rate requirement (Lauer, 1995), suggesting no
requirement to alter N fertilizer recommendations or plant density based on harvest date alone. In
contrast, Lauer (1995) found a harvest date by N rate interaction for recoverable white sucrose,
which indicated that less N fertilizer is required for earlier than later harvested sugarbeets. As the
time of harvest may affect optimum N rate (Carter and Traveller, 1981; Lauer, 1995), the move
to an early harvest option within southwestern Ontario and Michigan may result in altering N
fertilizer recommendations.
Due to the contradictive response of sugarbeet root and sucrose yields to N fertilization,
determining the optimal application rate is critical for maximizing economic return and reducing
N losses. Previous studies have only analyzed the response of RWSH and/or root yield and have
based N application off of these two parameters. These studies have ignored analyzing
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recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST), which is what growers are paid for. Even fewer
studies have determined the most profitable N rate for sugarbeet production using both root and
sucrose yield, similarly few studies include all associated costs in conjunction with MSC
payment protocol including RWST. Due to these short comings in the literature, there is a need
for a study that more accurately reflects the local sugarbeet industry where growers are paid
based on root tonnage and RWST, not RWSH, and to address economic factors, including
bonuses and variable costs, when determining optimal fertilizer N application.
Given that N requirements of sugarbeet may be influenced by a higher plant density
and/or earlier harvest dates, experiments were conducted to determine N fertilizer requirement 1)
based on root yield, RWST, and the most profitable N rate; 2) plant density and row width (86,
500 plants ha-1 at a row width of 76 cm vs. 114, 800 plants ha-1 at a row width of 57 cm) and
harvest date (early-mid Sept. vs. late Oct. early Nov.) on root and sucrose yield as influenced by
N fertilizer application; and 3) to study the effect of N fertility and production practices on N
dynamics and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE).

2.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.3.1 Experimental Design
A study was conducted to determine the effect of plant density and harvest date on N
fertilizer recommendations for sugarbeet production in a humid temperate climate. Two trial
locations were established each year in 2013, 2014, and 2015. Trials were located at the
University of Guelph Ridgetown Campus, Ridgetown, Ontario and conducted on soils typical of
sugarbeet production within the region (Table 2.1). The cultivar 28RR (Hilleshög®, Syngenta,
Greensboro, NC) was grown in 2013 and 2014, and 131RR (Hilleshög®, Syngenta, Greensboro,
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NC) in 2015; 28RR was not commercially available in 2015. The experiment was a split-plot
design with two whole plot factors in a randomized complete block design with four replicates.
Whole plot treatments were five N rates (0, 67, 112, 157, 202 kg N ha-1) of pre-plant
incorporated calcium ammonium nitrate and plant density of 86, 500 vs. 114, 800 plants ha-1 (76
cm vs. 57 cm row spacing) split by harvest date (mid-Sept. vs. late-Oct. to early-Nov.) (Table
2.1). Prior to planting, P2O5 fertilizer was broadcast at 78 kg ha-1 according to standard Ontario
production practices and incorporated. Sugarbeets were seeded in May (Table 2.1) at 129, 000
and 172, 000 seeds ha-1 with 76 or 57 cm between rows, respectively. Approximately 30 days
after planting, plant density was thinned by hand to 86, 500 and 114, 800 plants ha-1,
respectively, based on MSC recommended plant stands (Steve Poindexter, Michigan State
University, personal communication). A typical fungicide spray program was followed with 5-6
applications of broad spectrum fungicide per year at all locations. Each plot was 10 m long by 6
m (8 to 10 rows) wide.
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Table 2.1. Previous crop, planting and harvest dates, and select soil characteristics (0-15
cm) taken before sugarbeet planting at Ridgetown Campus experimental sites.
Characteristics and
Important Dates †

pH
Soil texture
Soil type
Sand:silt:clay (%)
Organic matter (g kg-1)
Cation exchange
Capacity (cmol kg-1)
Soil test nutrients (mg
kg-1)
NO3 -N + NH4+-N
P
K
Mg
Ca
Zn
Mn
Previous crop
Planting date
Fungicide spray date

2013

2014
2015
Location
R7
R19
R9
R20
F3/4
R19
6.5
5.5
7.0
6.6
6.9
6.1
Silt Loam
Loam
Silt Loam
Loam
Silt Loam
Loam
------------- Blend of Tavistock loam and Brookston silty clay loam ------------28:52:20
50:38:12
27:54:19
47:41:13
28:52:20
50:38:12
38
36
37
36
38
36
-‡

-

26.1

16.6

20.0

17.7

9.4
14
71
corn
06-May

12
29
91
soybean
02-May

4.4
25
134
198
4580
1.3
11.0
soybean
27-May

2.4
26
77
158
2772
1.7
8.0
soybean
12-May

26
41
181
181
3360
2.3
11.5
wheat
01-May

13
38
98
222
2102
1.4
7.1
corn
29-April

26-June, 11-16-July, 1430-Aug

13-17-23-27-June, 11-2129-July, 11-20-Aug

26-May, 18-24-June, 06-2130-July, 24-Aug

Early harvest date

18-Sept

17-Sept

16-Sept

10-Sept

15-16-Sept

15-16-Sept

Late harvest date

05-Nov

30-Oct

28-Oct

27-Oct

26-Oct

26-Oct

†

Analyzed by the following methodologies: pH (1:1 soil-to-water mixture method), texture (hydrometer method),

organic matter (loss on ignition), cation exchange capacity (estimated based on ammonium acetate extraction and
pH), N (2.0 M KCl extraction and cadmium reduction and phenate reagent method), P (Olsen sodium bicarbonate
extractant), K, Mg, Ca (ammonium acetate extractant), Zn (DPTA extractant), and Mn (phosphoric acid extractant)
‡

Not determined
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2.3.2 Plant Measurements
At each harvest, shoot sub-samples consisting of 6-8 shoots were collected from each plot
for C and N analyses. Remaining sugarbeet shoots were mechanically removed at the crown, and
roots were brought to the soil surface using a plot-sized harvester (ROPA Fahrzeug- und
Maschinenbau GmbH, Herrngiersdorf, Germany) where two 4 m long rows were weighed for
fresh yield (Mg ha-1). At each harvest, 3 roots per plot were randomly selected for N content
determination. Shoot and root samples were weighed fresh, hand cut into 2.5-8 cm slices, dried
at 60°C for at least 2 weeks, ground using a Wiley Mill with a 2 mm diameter opening sieve
(Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ, USA), and analyzed with a LECO CN TruSpec (Leco
Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA) for N and C concentration using the dry combustion method
described by Rutherford et al. (2008). In addition, 12-20 roots were randomly selected and
shipped to MSC (Bay City, MI, USA) for quality analysis. Analysis included polarization (POL),
refractive dry solids (RSD), RUD refractometer soluble solids (Rudolph Research Analytical,
Hackettstown, NJ, USA), NH2-N, and amino-N. Sucrose content and clear juice purity (CJP)
were calculated by MSC as described by Gehl and Boring (2011):
Sucrose (%) = (RUD – 0.10) x 0.8184 + 1.21
CJP (%) = POL/ (1.145 x RSD – 1.325) x 100
Recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST) (kg Mg-1) and per hectare (RWSH) (kg ha-1) was
determined as outlined by Van Eerd et al. (2012);
RWST = (% sucrose x 18.4 – 22) x [(1 – 60/ (% CJP –3.5)])/ 0.4
RWSH= RWST x root yield (tonnes ha-1)
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2.3.3 Soil Measurements
Prior to planting, composite soil samples (0-15 cm) at each trial location were collected
using a soil probe (2.5 cm diameter) with 15-20 cores per location. Cores were thoroughly
mixed, bagged, and sent for analysis at an accredited Ontario laboratory (SGS-AgriFood Labs.,
Guelph, ON, Canada) according to methodologies outlined in Carter and Gregorich (2008) for
pH (1:1 soil-to-water mixture method), texture (hydrometer method), organic matter (loss on
ignition), cation exchange capacity (estimated based on ammonium acetate extraction and pH), P
(Olsen sodium bicarbonate extractant), K, Mg, Ca (ammonium acetate extractant), Zn (DPTA
extractant), and Mn (phosphoric acid extractant) (Table 2.1). For soil mineral N (SMN) analyses,
initial SMN were assessed by collecting a composite sample of 10 cores per each replicate prior
to planting from the 0-30 cm depth. Approximately 60 days after planting and at each harvest an
additional five cores per plot were collected for SMN using the same depth increments. Samples
were homogenized, hand sieved with a 2 cm screen to remove plant matter, and stored in plastic
bags at -18°C to reduce microbial activity. For SMN determination, approximately 5 g of thawed
soil was mixed with 25 mL of 2.0 M KCl, shaken for 30 minutes, filtered, and analyzed
colourimetrically using the cadmium reduction and phenate reagent method to quantify inorganic
N on an AutoAnalyzer3 (SEAL Analytical Inc., Mequon, WI, USA) (Maynard et al., 2008) and
corrected for moisture content determined gravimetrically.

2.3.4 Nitrogen Uptake and Nitrogen Use Efficiency
Nitrogen use efficiency was determined using SMN at 0-30 and 0-60 cm intervals (Sn) in
kg N ha-1; root (Rn), leaf (Ln), and total plant (Pn) N in kg ha-1, and; fertilizer rate in kg N ha-1
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(F) based on the fertilized treatment (f) and the zero N control (0). Soil bulk density was
estimated at 1.25 and 1.50 g cm3-1 based on site soil texture.
Nitrogen at potential risk for loss was determined using SMN at harvest and N content in
leaves. Crop removal balance (calculated as fertilizer N – harvested root N) and total crop
balance (calculated as fertilizer N – total plant N) were calculated to determine N uptake and
removal at each harvest. Apparent fertilizer N uptake (calculated as plant N uptake by the 0 kg N
ha-1 treatment subtracted from total plant N) and apparent N uptake efficiency (NUpE) were
determined in order to calculate unaccounted N (100 – NUpE) to evaluate the risk of N loss.

2.3.5 Most Profitable Nitrogen Rate
Because the selling price of sugarbeets is dependent on quality and not a set payment per
tonne alone, the most economical rate of nitrogen could not be calculated based on the
calculation by Rashid and Voroney (2005). Thus, the most profitable N rate was determined
using N rate regression equations for sugarbeet root yield and RWST as well as MSC 5-year
average payment standards. Profit margins included bonuses for early harvest, determined by
multiplying pay ($85 USD Mg-1) by a percentage based on the number of days before October
21st, and RWST that exceeded a 5-year average (275 kg Mg-1 RWST). Root yield ($55 USD Mg1

) and RWST ($0.24 USD Mg-1) and costs of N fertilizer ($1.31 USD kg-1); trucking ($5.44 USD

Mg-1), and seed ($361-489 ha-1) were also included in profit margin calculations. Regression
equations of profit margin response to N fertilization rate were determined based on a year-siteplant density-harvest date basis (where year, harvest, and plant density where analyzed
separately).
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2.3.6 Statistical Analyses
All data were subjected to the PROC MIXED ANOVA in SAS (SAS Institute, version
9.4, Cary, NC, USA) where assumptions were met (data was normal, homogeneous, and
independent of error) and data transformation was not required for any measured parameter.
Fixed effects consisted of N rate, plant density, and harvest date with random effects of block,
location, block(location), and plant density x N rate x block(location) (Federer and King, 2007)
and the model included all two- and three- way interactions. Year and location were considered
fixed variable when their interactions with treatments (N rate, harvest, or density) were present,
otherwise they were considered as random variables. Based on observed significant interactions,
N fertilizer rate, harvest date, and plant density effect on yield and the most profitable N rate
were analyzed separately by year, but by location for profit margins. The effect of N rate on
profit margins and yield parameters were fitted to quadratic regressions via PROC GLM as
indicated through PROC IML orthogonal contrasts. Data were subjected to a Tukey’s honest
significant difference test and Fisher’s LSD comparison with a Type I error rate of P<0.1 for
regression analyses and P <0.05 for all other analyses. Due to time constraints and limited
human and financial resources, SMN and crop N data were not collected in each plot of each
location and harvest (Table A.2). To accommodate the missing data, N dynamics data were
pooled over years with missing values indicated using a dot (.) in statistical analysis.

2.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.4.1 Sugarbeet Root and Sucrose Yield Response to Nitrogen Fertilizer
In all three years, root yield was significantly affected by N application rate (Table 2.22.3). Application of 157 kg N ha-1 resulted in approximately 16 Mg ha-1 greater root yield in
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2013 compared to the 0 kg N ha-1 application rate (Table A.3) (P<.0001). In 2014 and 2015, 67202 kg N ha-1 application rates resulted 22 Mg ha-1 and 18 Mg ha-1 greater root yield compared
to the 0 kg N ha-1 control, respectively (Table A.3) (P<0.0001). Root yield at N application rates
of 67, 112, 157, and 202 kg N ha-1 were not significantly different from each other across three
years, except in 2014 where 157 kg ha-1 and in 2015 where 202 kg N ha-1 yielded 12 Mg ha-1 and
9 Mg ha-1 more respectively compared to 67 kg N ha-1. In 2013 and 2014 RWST was also
significantly affected by N application rate (Table 2.2-2.3). Application of 202 kg N ha-1 resulted
in approximately 8 kg Mg-1 lower RWST in 2013 compared to the 0 kg N ha-1 application rate
(Table A.3) (P<.0001). In 2014 157 and 202 kg N ha-1 application rates resulted 8 kg Mg-1 and
10 kg Mg-1 lower RWST compared to the 0 kg N ha-1 control, respectively (Table A.3)
(P<.0001). Similar to root yield, RWST was not significantly different between N application
rates except in 2013, 2014, and 2015 where 202 kg ha-1 yielded 7 kg Mg-1, 7 kg Mg-1, and 6 kg
Mg-1 less RWST compared to 67 kg N ha-1, 67-112 kg N ha-1, and 112 kg N ha-1, respectively
(Table A.4). Stevens et al. (2011) found similar results where N rates of 78 and 146 kg N ha-1
showed no significant difference between each rate in root yield, sucrose concentration, RWSH;
however, sugarbeet fertilized with 212 kg N ha-1 had increased root yield compared to 78 and
146 kg N ha-1 application rates. Further, in 2015 total monthly rainfall exceeded the study area’s
30-year average before lowering and becoming relatively dry (Fig. 2.1). A similar yield and
sucrose response observed by Van Eerd et al. (2012) was considered to be caused by drought
conditions during a three-year study. Root sucrose concentration typically increases with
decreasing root size (Draycott, 2008) though Jaggard et al. (1999) found no significant effect of
root size on sucrose, suggesting an environmental response (Loomis and Ulrich, 1958; Hoffmann
et al., 2009). Lamb et al. (2001) has suggested that ensuring sugarbeet is N deficient later in the
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growing season results in increased quality at harvest because a surplus of N results in stored
sucrose to be utilized to support shoot growth (Carter and Traveller, 1981) or N is translocated
from shoots to root material–effectively reducing sucrose concentration and root quality (Follett
et al. 1970; Dillon and Schmehl, 1971). Moreover, soil mineral N (SMN) was approximately
40% lower at harvest in 2015 compared to pre-plant SMN; however, 18-88% higher at harvest
compared to pre-plant SMN was observed for 2013 and 2014 respectively. Thus, environmental
conditions, where N was less available compared to 2013-2014, may have contributed to N loss
or a reduction in N mineralization through-out the growing season, which possibly contributed to
increased sucrose concentration in 2015 by effectively causing N deficient conditions at the
appropriate developmental stage. The high root sucrose concentration in 2015 was mirrored by a
9-22% higher RWST compared to 2013-2014; however, RWSH did not significantly differ
between years, likely due to the deceased root yield experienced in 2015.
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Fig. 2.1. Monthly total precipitation and mean temperature from 2013-2015 sugarbeet
growing seasons and 30-year mean at Ridgetown, ON.
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In 2013, no N rate effect on RWSH was observed; however, N application rates of 112
and 157 kg N ha-1 and 112, 157, and 202 kg N ha-1 were significantly higher than the zero-N
control in 2014 and 2015, respectively (P<.0001) (Table A.4). Stevens et al. (2011) also found
RWSH did not significantly differ between N rates possibly due to an increase of root yield at
higher N rates balancing the loss of sucrose concentration due to high N fertilization. Root yield
in the 2015 growing season was lower than in 2013 and 2014; however, sucrose concentration
responded oppositely, having 9-21% greater sucrose concentration in 2015 compared to 2013
and 2014 (Table A.3). N fertilization was positively correlated to both root yield and RWSH, but
negatively correlated to both sucrose concentration and RWST (Fig. 2.2-2.3). In 10 of 12 year by
harvest by density combinations root yield was positively related to N rate (Fig. 2.2); there was
no significant relationship in the other two scenarios (year by harvest by density combination). In
6, 7, and 8 out of 12 scenarios sucrose concentration (Fig. 2.2), RWST and RWSH (Fig. 2.3)
were positively related to N rate (Fig. 2.2-2.3). This relationship was consistent with previous
research completed in southwestern Ontario, Canada (Van Eerd et al., 2012) and elsewhere
(Milford and Watson, 1971; Carter et al., 1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and Traveller, 1981;
Campbell, 2002; Malnou et al., 2008; Jaggard et al., 2009; Hergert, 2010). When there was a
significant response, optimal N rate was 106-202 kg N ha-1 for root yield and 0-55 kg N ha-1 for
RWST (P<0.05) (Table 2.4). In comparison, Gehl et al. (2011), Lauer (1995), and MSC (2014)
suggest N application rates of 117 kg N ha-1, 168 kg N ha-1, and 134-179 kg N ha-1; where the
latter is based on the previously planted crop of soybean or wheat and corn respectively
(Michigan Sugar Company, 2014).
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Fig. 2.2. At harvest sugarbeet root yield (left) and sucrose concentration (right) response to
pre-plant broadcast incorporated calcium ammonium nitrate fertilizer, based on harvest
date (Early, mid-Sept; Late, mid-Oct to early Nov) and plant density (row width 57 cm (86,
500 plants ha-1) or 76 cm (114, 800 plants ha-1)). Bars represent SE of means (n≥28). Nonsignificant and P< 0.10, 0.05, 0.01 significant ns, +, *, ** respectively.
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Fig. 2.3. At harvest sugarbeet recoverable white sucrose per tonne (left) and per hectare
(right) response to pre-plant broadcast incorporated calcium ammonium nitrate fertilizer,
based on harvest date (Early, mid-Sept; Late, mid-Oct to early Nov) and plant density (row
width 57 cm (86, 500 plants ha-1) or 76 cm (114, 800 plants ha-1)). Bars represent SE of
means (n≥31). Non-significant and P< 0.1, 0.05, 0.01 significant ns, +, *, ** respectively.
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Table 2.2. Effect of N fertilizer rate, sugarbeet harvest date and plant density on mean (±SE) root yield and sucrose in 20132015†.
Year
2013

2014
Root Yield (Mg ha-1)

2015

2013

2014
Sucrose (%)

2015

Early

59.5 (2.84)

70.1 (4.00)

59.9 (11.3)

16.8 (0.24)

14.9 (0.60)

19.7 (0.67)

Late

92.6 (2.83)

87.4 (4.00)

77.2 (11.3)

17.7 (0.24)

17.6 (0.60)

19.6 (0.67)

High

79.5 (2.81)

78.3 (4.02)

66.1 (11.3)

17.6 (0.24)

16.3 (0.60)

19.8 (0.67)

Low

72.6 (2.85)

79.2 (4.02)

71.0 (11.3)

16.8 (0.24)

16.2 (0.60)

19.5 (0.67)

Treatment
Harvest date [H]

Plant density [P]

Effects
H

†

----------------------------------------------------------P values----------------------------------------------------0.5564
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001

P

0.0191

0.6232

0.0078

<.0001

0.5690

0.0404

N rate [N]

0.0189

<.0001

<.0001

0.0072

<.0001

0.2348

HxP

0.7445

0.4077

0.1750

0.0531

0.0097

0.0095

HxN

0.9713

0.8955

0.6479

0.2826

0.9874

0.6750

PxN

0.8920

0.2705

0.1019

0.6942

0.2651

0.9691

HxPxN

0.9882

0.8948

0.4947

0.2711

0.8020

0.9357

Four replications at two locations per year.
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Table 2.3. Effect of fertilizer N rate, sugarbeet harvest date and plant density on mean (±SE) recoverable white sucrose in
2013-2015†.
Year
2013

2014

2015
2013
Recoverable White Sucrose

(RWST) kg Mg-1

Treatment
Harvest date [H]

2014

2015

(RWSH) kg ha-1

Early

122 (1.48)

109 (4.62)

143 (4.09)

7310 (488)

7580 (162)

8490 (1370)

Late

132 (1.45)

132 (4.62)

145 (4.09)

12200 (473)

11500 (164)

11200 (1370)

High

130 (1.52)

121 (4.62)

145 (4.09)

10500 (473)

9500 (169)

9570 (1371)

Low

123 (1.55)

120 (4.62)

143 (4.09)

9050 (473)

9500 (168)

10100 (1371)

Plant density [P]

Effects
H

†

----------------------------------------------------P values--------------------------------------------------------0.2437
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001

P

<.0001

0.3080

0.0417

0.0006

0.9860

0.0591

N rate [N]

0.0035

<.0001

0.0134

0.1659

<.0001

<.0001

HxP

0.1166

0.0281

0.0643

0.8410

0.1009

0.0889

HxN

0.2985

0.9185

0.4666

0.9405

0.9367

0.6484

PxN

0.7853

0.1571

0.8695

0.9848

0.2081

0.1592

HxPxN

0.1269

0.8425

0.9249

0.9649

0.9356

0.5163

Four replications at two locations per year.
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Optimizing for sucrose concentration would consist of little to no N application (Carter et
al., 1976; Malnou et al., 2008; Van Eerd et al. 2012) which, based on observed responses (Fig.
2.2), would resulted in an approximate 17 Mg ha-1 reduction in root yield (Table 2.4). On the
other hand, optimizing N applications for root yield would result in increased root (Campbell,
2002) and crown (Halverson et al., 1978) growth and the amount of sucrose metabolized
resulting in an approximate 7 kg Mg-1 reduction in RWST (Table 2.4). Therefore, fertilizing for
either root or sucrose yield would result in a trade-off between the two parameters where optimal
N application for root yield would subsequently reduce recoverable sucrose and vice versa.
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Table 2.4: Profit margins of fertilizing for optimal root yield vs. optimal recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST), based
on nitrogen rate regressions (Fig. 2.2-2.3) and predicted profit margins‡.
Optimal N to maximize Root Yield (Mg ha-1)
N
Recoverable
Harvest
Row
Fertilizer
White
Profit
Regression
Year
Date
Width Root Yield
Rate
Sucrose
Margin
Equation
-1
-1
-1
-1
cm
Mg ha
kg N ha
kg Mg
$USD ha
P value
2013 early
57
68.4
106
126
4590
<0.01
2013 early
76
26.1
125
117
1410
NS
2014 early
57
77.6
202
107
5080
<0.01
2014 early
76
77.1
122
120
6290
<0.01
2015 early
57
63.0
202
140
3960
<0.1
2015 early
76
69.2
202
136
4560
<0.01
2013 late
57
102
134
133
4280
<0.1
2013 late
76
91.1
182
124
3650
NS
2014 late
57
96.8
202
106
3060
<0.01
2014 late
76
93.7
115
113
3400
<0.01
2015 late
57
82.9
202
145
3370
<0.01
2015 late
76
87.7
202
142
3650
<0.05
Mean of significant sites 82.3
157
127
4220
SE 11.3
32.6
8.60
672

Optimal N to maximize RWST (kg Mg-1)
Recoverable
N
White
Fertilizer
Profit
Regression
Sucrose
Rate
Root Yield
Margin
Equation
-1
-1
-1
-1
kg Mg
kg N ha
Mg ha
$USD ha
P value
128
1
49.8
3370
NS
121
0
21.4
1280
<0.1
131
55
67.0
5670
<0.05
128
0
53.2
4660
<0.1
149
65
56.2
3940
NS
144
0
51.4
3750
NS
138
0
84.5
3750
<0.05
135
0
81.1
3810
<0.01
125
77
84.5
3400
NS
119
0
75.9
2990
<0.05
146
0
57.0
2370
NS
148
0
72.3
3323
<0.01
134
12
65.3
3820
6.12
15.2
18.6
898

†

Four replications at two locations per year.

‡

Grower payment bonus for early harvest, sugarbeet tonnage, and high recoverable white per tonne calculated from regression equations of Fig 2 and 3,

respectively; costs of N fertilizer ($1.31 kg-1), trucking ($5.44 tonne-1), and seed ($361-489 ha-1).
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2.4.2 Sugarbeet Response to Plant Density and Harvest Date
There was no harvest date by plant density interaction except for 2014 and 2015 sucrose
concentration and 2014 RWST (Table 2.2-2.3). Late harvest for both densities resulted in
increased sucrose concentration and RWST respectively in 2014 (P<.0001); however, the low
plant density resulted in a 4% greater increase in sucrose concentration and RWST between early
and late harvest compared to high plant density. In 2015, early harvest at high density resulted in
higher sucrose concentration compared to early harvest at low density (P<0.05) but there was no
plant density effect at late harvest. However, the increase in sucrose concentration response to
high plant density at early harvest in 2015 may have been due to increased root sucrose
concentration in 2015 compared to 2013 and 2014. Furthermore, in 2015 early harvest at the
high plant density was only significantly different from early harvest at the low plant density and
not different from late harvest. For all site-years, late harvest had 17-30 Mg ha-1 greater root
yield and 2710-4890 kg ha-1 RWSH than early harvest (P<.0001) (Table 2-2.3). Interactions
present in 2013 and 2014 suggest late harvest, at either plant density, resulted in increased
sucrose concentration and RWST; therefore, these interactions do not indicate a need to change
crop management practices, either plant density or harvest, based on the other. In 2013 and 2014
compared to early harvest, late harvest also resulted in 5-15% higher sucrose concentration and
10-23 kg Mg-1 greater RWST (P<.0001) while there was no difference between harvest dates in
2015 (Table 2.2-2.3). This supports previous research indicating an increase in sucrose
concentration (Zielk and Snyder, 1973; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Eckhoff, 1999; Jafarnia,
2013) and root yield (Carter and Traveller, 1981; Michigan Sugar Company, 2013) between
early and late harvests. The impact of harvest date was not significant in 2015 for sucrose
concentration and RWST possibly due to elevated sucrose concentrations in 2015 compared to
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other years. No harvest date by N fertilization interaction was found for root or sucrose yield
(Table 2.2), therefore there is no requirement to alter N fertilizer recommendations based on
harvest date. The effects of N rates tested in this study, and those by Eckhoff (1999) and Jaggard
et al. (2009), and no observed N rate by harvest date interaction suggest no need to alter N
fertilization based on harvest date.
High plant density resulted in 2-7 kg Mg-1 greater RWST in 2013 and 2015 compared to
low plant density (P<0.05) (Table 2.3). In addition to RWST, RWSH was greater with the higher
density in 2013 than the low one (P <0.05) (Table 2.3). Nelson (1978) found similar results
where RWSH increased with higher plant density using narrow rows. However, the opposite
effect on RWSH was observed in 2015 (P <0.05) (Table 2.3), which may be explained by lower
root yields (Table 2.2) observed in the higher plant density treatment in 2015 compared to the
2013 and 2014 growing seasons possibly due to competition between sugarbeet roots. No plant
density by N fertilization interactions in root yield, sucrose concentration, RWST, and RWSH
were present (Table 2-2.3), therefore there is no need to modify N rate based on a change in plant
density.

2.4.3 Sugarbeet Estimated Profit Margins Response to Nitrogen Fertilizer, Plant Density,
and Harvest Date
Based on MSC payment protocols, where growers are paid for quality and mass of roots,
revenue was positively correlated with N fertilization rate in 63% of site years (Fig. 2.4). Using
profit margin response to N rate, most profitable N rate data were calculated based on a yearsite-plant density-harvest date basis and were analyzed individually. In 2013 the low plant
density decreased profit margins by approximately $530 USD ha-1 while in 2015 the opposite
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effect was seen where the high density lowered profit margins by $320 USD ha-1 (P<0.05)
(Table 2.5). Harvest date did not significantly affect profit margins in 2013 and 2014, which was
expected as payment standards are designed to account for reduced sucrose and root tonnage at
an earlier harvest date. However, in 2015 late harvest resulted in approximately $720 USD ha-1
lower profit margins compared to an early harvest (P<.0001) (Table 2.5). Thus, most profitable
N rate was calculated for all site-years where the mean rate was 127 and 136 kg N ha-1 for early
and late harvest respectively with a mean profit margins of $3900 USD ha-1 (Table 2.6).
Conversely, Lauer (1995) MSC (Michigan Sugar Company, 2014), and Adams et al. (1983)
suggest application rates of 168 kg N ha-1, 134 –179 kg N ha-1, and 224-249 kg N ha-1
respectively; and, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs, Jaggard et al.
(2009), Carter and Traveller (1981), Van Eerd et al. (2012), and Gehl et al. (2011) suggest an
application rate of 110 kg N ha-1, 110-120 kg N ha-1, 112 kg ha-1, 112 kg N ha-1, and 117 kg N
ha-1 respectively. Van Eerd et al.’s (2012) observed optimal rates of approximately 112 kg N ha-1
in 2006 and 2008 and 168 kg N ha-1 under drought conditions in 2007; however, higher fertilizer
N rate recommendations in the present study than Van Eerd et al.’s (2012) 112 kg N ha-1
recommendation may have been the result of new higher yielding cultivars with glyphosatetolerance, which more closely resembles present varieties within the industry in southwestern
Ontario, CAN and Michigan, USA.
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Profit Margins (US $ ha-1)

N applied (kg N ha-1)

Fig. 2.4. At harvest sugarbeet profit margin response to pre-plant broadcast incorporated
calcium ammonium nitrate fertilizer based on Michigan Sugar Company payment
standards and five-year payment averages. Bars represent SE of means (n≥28). Nonsignificant and p < 0.1, 0.05, 0.01 significant ns, +, *, ** respectively.
† R7,

9,19, 20 and F3/4 represent site locations at Ridgetown Campus
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Table 2.5. Effect of N fertilizer rate, sugarbeet harvest date and plant density on mean
(±SE) profit margins ($ USD ha-1) in 2013-2015†.

Treatment

2013

Year
2014
Profit margin ($ USD ha-1)

2015

Harvest date [H]
Early

3460 (148)

3590 (71.9)

4190 (578)

Late

3790 (138)

3530 (72.5)

3470 (578)

Plant density [P]
High

3890 (138)

3520 (74.9)

3670 (579)

Low

3360 (148)

3610 (74.4)

3990 (579)

Effects
H
P
N rate [N]
HxP
HxN
PxN
HxPxN

---------------------------------P values--------------------------------0.0792
0.5255
<.0001
0.4011
0.0049
0.0136
0.1833
0.0019
0.0053
0.7010
0.0777
0.1609
0.7065
0.3506
0.9202
0.9606
0.1813
0.1811
0.9950
0.9039
0.4914

†

Four replications at two locations per year.
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Table 2.6. Estimated most profitable N rate and maximum profit margins at the most
profitable N rate calculated using regression equations in Fig. 2.4 ‡.
Early Harvest
Site
Year
2013
R7
R19
2014
R9
R20

Late Harvest

Row
Width
cm

Most
Profitable
N Rate
kg N Mg-1

Maximum
Profit
Margins
$ USD ha-1

57
76
57
76

114
138
103
48

3440
3080
4800
4020

0.1
NS
NS
NS

57
76
57
76

202
102
155
124

3910
4150
3870
3840

130
160
202
202

4110
4220
4840
5010

127
28.7

3938
239

2015
F3/4

57
76
R19
57
76
Mean of
significant sites
SE

Most
Regression Profitable
Equation
N Rate
P value
kg N Mg-1

Maximum
Profit
Margins
$ USD ha-1

Regression
Equation
P value

146
90
0
0

5280
4020
3580
3380

0.01
NS
0.05
NS

NS
0.01
0.01
0.1

202
65
47
141

3560
3990
3710
3930

0.05
0.05
NS
0.05

0.01
0.05
NS
NS

160
202
200
50

2735
3600
4380
4260

0.01
0.05
0.05
NS

136
25.8

3867
207

†

Four replications at two locations per year.

‡

Grower payment bonus for early harvest, sugarbeet tonnage, and high recoverable white per tonne calculated from

regression equations of Fig. 2.2 and 2.3, respectively; costs of N fertilizer ($1.31 kg-1), trucking ($5.44 tonne-1), and
seed ($361-489 ha-1).

Additional analyses where the most profitable N rate was subsequently calculated for
either optimal root yield or RWST N fertilization goals, based on N rate regressions in figures 23, showed a significant impact of N fertilization rate on profit margins (P<.0001) (data not
shown). Therefore, grower profit margins may significantly decrease if N application rates to
optimize root yield or RWST are 112 kg N ha-1 or lower compared to 202 kg N ha-1, resulting in
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a marginal profit loss of approximately 5.5% for root yield and RWST. Optimal root and RWST
most profitable N rates were 106-202 kg N ha-1 and 0-55 kg N ha-1 with profit margins of $3060$6290 USD and $1280-$5670 USD ha-1 respectively (Table 2.4). In contrast, Adams et al. (1983)
determined optimal root yield and RWSH were 224-249 kg N ha-1 and 122-166 kg N ha-1
respectively. Mean difference in crop value of applying N fertilizer to optimize root yield vs.
RWST was $400 USD ha-1, ranging from -$590 to $1630 USD ha-1 (Table 2.4); thus suggesting a
greater benefit of optimizing for root yield rather than RWST in 10 of 12 sites. However, Adams
et al., (1983) found economic returns were $460 ha-1 greater when fertilizing for RWSH opposed
to root yield. Yet growers are paid for RWST, and as such, based on current MSC payment
priorities, where emphasis is based on root yield and not sucrose concentration, profit margin
differences between root yield and RWST are more applicable than between the former and
RWSH, which is confounded with root yield and sucrose concentration. However, this
conflicting response may suggest a greater need for payment emphasis on sucrose concentration
over root yield.

2.4.4 Nitrogen Uptake and Nitrogen Use Efficiency
Trends in N uptake and NUE calculations did not differ between years, and no N
fertilization rate interactions were present, therefore data were pooled. Nitrogen fertilizer
application rate had a significant impact on N content in root, shoot, and total plant (P<.0001)
where an increase of soil derived root, shoot, and plant N was observed in fertilizer treatments
compared to the control (Table 2.7). However, there was no impact on SMN at either harvest
(Table 2.7), as also observed by Marchetti and Castelli (2011) and El-Gizawy et al. (2014) in
sugarbeet, which likely reflects N loss. Nitrogen rate resulted in 49-91 kg ha-1 lower Apparent
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fertilizer N uptake in 67-112 kg N ha-1 treatments compared to 157-202 kg N ha-1 treatments.
Nitrogen use efficiency and unaccounted N, N that may have been at risk for loss or
immobilization, were not significantly affected; however, 112 kg N ha-1 N treatment resulted in
numerically lower unaccounted N compared to 67, 157, and 202 kg N ha-1 treatments (Table
2.8). On average, N at potential risk for loss (SMN and leaf N at harvest) did not significantly
differ between zero-N control and 67 kg N ha-1 treatments or between 67 and 112 kg N ha-1
(Table 2.8). Whereas, 156 did not differ from 112 or 202 kg N ha-1, suggesting a greater possible
risk of N loss after harvest with N application rates of 112-202 kg N ha-1 compared to zero-N
control. Root and shoot N uptake at harvest was 163-254 kg N ha-1 in N treatments where 157 kg
N ha-1 and 202 kg N ha-1 treatments resulted greater total plant N compared to other treatments
(P<.0001) (Table 2.7). However, harvest date had no impact on total plant N content.
Based on the crop removal balance (amount of N fertilizer applied subtract the amount of
N removed from the field in roots) more N was removed from the field than was applied at the
112 kg N ha-1 application rate and lower. However, at higher application rates (157 and 202 kg N
ha-1), only 131 kg N ha-1 was removed from the field in roots at sugarbeet harvest (the difference
represents 16% and 35% of applied fertilizer N) (Table 2.8). As expected, N at potential risk for
loss and crop removal balance was highest in 202 kg N ha-1 plots. Crop removal balance at 202
kg N ha-1 was double the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs’ Ontario nutrient
management plan threshold of 35 kg N ha-1 (a value that once reached should result in the
implementation of N loss mitigation practices) (Nutrient Management Act, 2002). Thus, a
fertilizer application rate of 67 kg N ha-1 or lower is suggested to minimize in-season and postharvest potential for N loss. Furthermore, if growers were to apply N fertilizer at optimal
application rates for profit margins (127 kg N ha-1 and 136 kg N ha-1 for early and late harvest
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respectively) a potential apparent N loss and residual N post-harvest may be expected as seen at
the 157 kg N ha-1 fertilizer application rate in apparent N loss and crop removal balance
calculations (Table 2.8). These results do not coincide with Marchetti and Castelli (2011) who
recommend an N fertilizer application rate of 100-167 kg N ha-1 based on the N balance sheet
method which considers cumulated precipitation, expected yield, crop N need, and soil derived
N. However, this method fails to include possible N loss, which likely explains discrepancies
between recommendations.
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Table 2.7. Effects of N rate, harvest date, and plant density on mean (±SE) sugarbeet plant parameters and soil mineral N
(nitrate-N and ammonium-N) during 2013-2015†.
Treatment

N content in root

N content in
leaves

Total plant N
content

(F)

(Rn)

(Ln)

(Pn)

--------------------------------------- kg N ha
N rate (kg N ha-1) [N]
0
67
112
157
202
Harvest [H]
Early
Late
Plant density [P]
High
Low
Effects
N
H
P
HxN
PxN

Soil mineral N
(Sn)

-1

0-30 cm
30-60 cm
---------------------------------------

81.3 (5.99) d‡
102 (6.02) c
116 (6.01) b
132 (6.01) a
132 (6.01) a

54.0 (13.8) d
70.0 (13.8) cd
81.7 (13.8) bd
96.1 (13.8) ab
114 (13.8) a

143 (18.3) d
163 (19.1) cd
205 (17.6) bc
212 (18.6) ab
254 (18.0) a

19.6 (3.42)
20.3 (3.42)
18.9 (3.42)
21.6 (3.41)
22.1 (3.42)

13.2 (3.33)
14.5 (3.33)
13.1 (3.33)
14.8 (3.32)
14.3 (3.33)

92.6 (5.40)
132 (5.37)

93.2 (13.4)
73.0 (13.2)

189 (16.2)
202 (15.5)

21.9 (3.32)
19.2 (3.32)

13.4 (3.27)
14.6 (3.27)

113 (5.38)
76.5 (13.3)
193 (16.0)
19.9 (3.32)
13.7 (3.27)
112 (5.40)
89.7 (13.3)
198 (16.2)
21.1 (3.32)
14.2 (3.27)
------------------------------------------------------- P values ------------------------------------------------------<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
0.1796
0.4100
<.0001
<.0001
0.1175
0.0028
0.0910
0.9429
0.0022
0.6693
0.2002
0.4007
0.7767
0.2007
0.5620
0.9091
0.3041
0.4058
0.9650
0.8072
0.5201
0.3938

†

Four replications at two locations per year.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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Table 2.8. Effects of N rate, harvest date, and plant density on mean (±SE) sugarbeet nitrogen use efficiency calculations
during 2013-2015†.
Treatment

N at harvest

(F)

(H)

N at potential
risk for loss

= Pn + Sn
kg N ha-1
N rate [N]
0
67
112
157
202
Harvest [H]
Early
Late
Plant density [P]
High
Low

Effects
N
H
P
HxN
PxN

= Sn + Ln

Crop removal
balance

Total crop
balance

= F – Rn

= F – Pn

Apparent
fertilizer N
uptake
(NUp)
= Pnf – Pn0

N uptake
efficiency
(NUpE)
= (Pnf – Pn0)/
F * 100

Unaccounted N

= 100 – NUpE

---------------------------------------- kg N ha-1 ----------------------------------------

---------------- % ------------------

184 (11.7) d‡
230 (11.6) c
248 (11.7) bc
281 (11.8) ab
308 (11.8) a

93.6 (9.58) d
119 (9.56) c
126 (9.60) bc
147 (9.58) ab
168 (9.62) a

-81.3 (5.99) e
-34.5 (6.02) d
-3.50 (6.01) c
24.5 (6.01) b
69.8 (6.01) a

-138 (17.7) d
-110 (17.7) cd
-88.7 (17.7) bc
-70.4 (17.8) ab
-48.3 (17.7) a

8.70 (18.3) c
28.2 (19.1) cd
71.0 (17.6) bc
77.6 (18.6) ab
119 (18.0) a

48.4 (15.9)
64.9 (14.7)
49.7 (15.5)
60.0 (15.0)

51.6 (15.9)
35.1 (14.7)
50.3 (15.5)
40.0 (15.0)

245 (9.76)
256 (8.95)

144 (8.59)
117 (8.13)

14.9 (5.40)
-24.9 (5.37)

-83.7 (16.8)
-98.4 (16.5)

54.2 (16.2)
67.8 (15.5)

51.7 (13.8)
59.8 (13.2)

48.3 (13.8)
40.2 (13.2)

248 (9.49)
253 (9.45)

124 (8.35)
137 (8.32)

-5.10 (5.38)
-4.88 (5.40)

-84.7 (16.8)
-97.5 (16.7)

58.8 (16.0)
63.2 (16.2)

53.5 (13.7)
58.0 (13.9)

46.5 (13.7)
42.0 (13.9)

-------------------------------------------------------------- P values -----------------------------------------------------------<.0001
0.1409
0.4817
0.7873
0.9529

<.0001
<.0001
0.0120
0.5461
0.9975

<.0001
<.0001
0.9429
0.7767
0.4058

<.0001
0.0141
0.0595
0.5728
0.8279

<.0001
0.1175
0.6693
0.5620
0.8072

0.5245
0.3057
0.6472
0.4892
0.7886

†

Four replications at two locations per year.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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0.5245
0.3057
0.6472
0.4892
0.7886

Soil-derived shoot N uptake was 13 kg ha-1 greater in the low plant density compared to
the high density (P<0.05) (Table 2.8). Moreover, the high plant density treatment resulted in 13
kg ha-1 less N removed under the total crop balance (fertilizer N – plant N) compared to the low
plant density. However, apparent fertilizer N uptake and NUpE were numerically lower in the
high plant density compared to the low density; which may have contributed to numerically
lower unaccounted N in the low density compared to the high (Table 2.8). At harvest soil mineral
N (at 0-30 cm) was 3kg N ha-1 higher (P<0.005) at early harvest compared to late, likely due to
greater N content in roots with late than early harvest (P<0.001) (Table 2.7). While possible, it is
unlikely that rainfall between harvest dates explain differences in soil mineral N (Fig. 2.1)
because approximately 111-220 mm precipitation fell between early and late harvests and soil
was dry at both harvests where gravimetric soil moisture was approximately 18% and 22% at
early and late harvest respectively. Moreover, soil mineral N at 30-60 cm depth was not different
at early and late harvest (13 and 15 kg N ha-1 respectively), which suggests minimal leaching to
this depth between harvest dates. The more plausible explanation for differences in SMN
between the two harvest dates is that late harvest roots contained 39 kg ha-1 more N than early
harvested roots (P<0.001). Moreover, apparent fertilizer N uptake was 14 kg ha-1 lower at early
harvest compared to late (Table 2.8), although not significant. Nitrogen use efficiency and
unaccounted N were not significantly impacted by harvest date; however, numerically higher
unaccounted N was observed at the early harvest date compared to late. Thus, based on N
dynamics, harvesting later in the season may reduce risk of N losses in sugarbeet production.

2.5 CONCLUSION
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Optimal fertilizer N rate for sugarbeet production depends on the parameter measured,
for example, 157 kg N ha-1 maximized root yield, but RWST was maximized at 12 kg N ha-1.
Conversely, optimal profit margins favour an application rate of 127-136 kg N ha-1. However,
based on NUE calculations, fertilizer application rates that maximize root yield or profit margins
may result in increased potential for in-season and post-harvest N losses as suggested by crop
residue N left in the field at harvest and the crop removal balance. Nitrogen use efficiency
calculations thus suggests an application rate of 67 kg N ha-1 or lower to prevent potential inseason and post-harvest N losses.
Plant density and harvest date had no influence on N fertilizer requirements or most
profitable N rate, thus N recommendations do not need to be altered based on these recent
changes in crop production practices. As such, growers may apply N fertilizer at the same rate
regardless of harvest date selection or plant density. However, N loss indicators suggest late
harvest has a lower potential for N losses compared to early harvest along with significantly
higher root yield, RWST, and N removal. Therefore, growers interested in lowering the risk of N
loss should harvest late rather than early. However, if contracted for an early harvest, growers
should consider implementing N loss mitigation strategies post-harvest to reduce potential of N
loss.
The response of root yield and RWSH to N fertilizer application has been analyzed in
previous studies where few have determined the optimal economic response. This is the first
study to include several variable costs associated with sugarbeet production and variable revenue
of early harvest payment and RWST. This study not only addressed economic factors, but results
more accurately reflect the sugarbeet industry in southwestern Ontario, CAN and Michigan,
USA where growers are paid based on root tonnage and RWST, not RWSH. Furthermore, the
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effects of recent changes in sugarbeet crop production practices on N dynamics and fertilizer
recommendations were addressed.
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3. EVALUATING THE NEED FOR NITROGEN FERTILIZER WITH PLANTER IN
SUGAR BEET (Beta vulgaris L.) PRODUCTION BASED ON NITROGEN USE
EFFICIENCY AND YIELD
3.1 ABSTRACT
Crop consultants have newly recommended including N fertilizer in a 5-by-5 cm band
during sugarbeet planting, but this practice has not been evaluated and may influence fertilizer N
use efficacy (NUE) and/or root and sucrose yield. An experiment was established on two fields
in southwestern Ontario to determine the impact of fertilizer placement and timing on sugarbeet
productivity at two harvest timings (mid-Sept. vs. late Oct.- early Nov.) in 2013 -2015.
Treatments consisted seven or eight fertilizer placement and timing combinations at an equal N
application rate (112 kg N ha-1). In addition to a negative control of no fertilizer (trt1-0NPcontrol),
positive controls were pre-plant broadcast incorporated N (trt9-Npreplant) and in-season, injected N
(trt2-Nin-season). Average trt5-NPband root yield was 82 Mg ha-1, which was 15-20 Mg ha-1 greater
than trt1-0NPcontrol but yields were not different than other fertilizer treatments. Fertilizer
treatments were not different from each other in most NUE indices but all indices differed from
trt1-0NPcontrol. Higher N in shoot and lower C:N ratio plant parameters and harvest index and N
harvest index NUE indices favoured a later harvest compare to early. A two-way interaction
between treatment and harvest date in apparent N uptake efficiency (increase relative to trt10NPcontrol) suggest no differences among trt3-Nband, trt4-Pband, and trt5-NPband at each harvest.
Thus, numerically higher yields and no differences in NUE parameters among treatments favour
the adaption of N and P applied in a 5-by-5 cm band with planter (trt5-NPband), which supports
the new recommendation. However, there is little evidence based on yield or NUE to suggest
growers change planter equipment to accommodate this production practice.
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3.2 INTRODUCTION
Nutrient management is essential in crop production due to the complexities of plantavailable nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) throughout the growing season. Understanding N use
efficiency (NUE) in sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) is crucial because early nutrient deficiencies
and late application of fertilizer can result in irreversible root and sucrose yield reductions
(Carter et al., 1972; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Sims and Smith, 2010); however, excess N
fertilizer application is negatively correlated with sugarbeet quality (Milford and Watson, 1971;
Carter et al., 1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et
al., 2008; Jaggard et al., 2009; Hergert, 2010; Van Eerd et al., 2012). Thus, application of N and
P, through optimal placement, source, and timing of fertilizer, may help to determine and
improve NUE and optimal fertilizer management practices of sugarbeet cropping systems.
Sugarbeet production in southwestern Ontario, Canada, is operated under the growerowned cooperative Michigan Sugar Company Inc. (MSC). In Ontario, the farm gate value is over
$17 million and approximately 4,050 ha (Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association, 2014) and
over 40, 000 ha in Michigan, USA, where Ontario roots are processed. Current nutrient
recommendations suggest applying nutrients within the first 60 days of planting either at planting
through a 5-by-5 cm band relative to the seed and an in-season application or as pre-plant
broadcast incorporated (Michigan Sugar Company Inc., 2016). Previous studies analyzing
fertilizer placement and timing in sugarbeet have questioned the 5-by-5 cm band application
compared to other placement methods, where band-placed fertilizer generally increased yields
compared to broadcast applications (Davis et al., 1962; Anderson and Peterson, 1978; Tomar and
Soper, 1981; Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981; Sims and Smith 2010; Sims, 2010). Given that the
addition of P in 5-by-5 cm band has been shown to improve early season growth and root yield
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(Poindexter, 2011), determining the importance of applying N and P together or N alone may
help to improve nutrient placement recommendations.
Nutrient uptake is maximized by late June- early August (Carter and Traveller, 1981);
therefore, the last split application, applied before July 1st in humid temperate climates, such as
southwestern Ontario where planting typically occurs in mid-April, could help reduce early
deficiencies while still supplying N and P during the time of highest uptake (Carter and
Traveller, 1981). However, a surplus of available N later in the growing season (August) results
in root stored sucrose to be lost for additional canopy growth (Carter and Traveller, 1981);
therefore, ensuring sugarbeet is N deficient at this state results in increased quality at harvest.
Harvest typically occurs in late October to early November in humid temperate climates
where beets are then stored in outside storage piles over winter until processing (Müller and
Beer, 1986). While the option of an early harvest date is becoming more frequent in
southwestern Ontario and Michigan, the effects of this early harvest option on placement and
timing of nutrients has not been well documented. Furthermore, an early harvest may favour N
and P be applied at pre- or at the time of planting to optimize yield and quality at the time of
harvest.
Understanding the effects of placement, source, and timing of N and P fertilizer with
harvest date on NUE indices and yield data may help to improve current industry
recommendations. Therefore, the objectives of this study were 1) to determine the necessity of
including banded fertilizer N at planting, and 2) to assess the function of harvest date (early to
mid-September vs. late October to early November) on N and P placement, source, and timing.
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3.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.3.1 Experimental Design
During three growing seasons between 2013 and 2015, an experiment arranged as a
standard split plot design, with fertilizer treatment as the whole-plot and harvest date as the split
(mid-Sept. vs. late-Oct. to early-Nov.). To determine the effect of nutrient placement, timing, and
source on fertilizer recommendations for sugarbeet production. Fertilizer treatments consisted of
a no fertilizer control and seven (2013) to eight (2014-2015) fertilizer application method
combinations at an equal N application rate (112 kg N ha-1). Treatments consisted of broadcast,
band, in-furrow, and split-applied injected N and or P fertilizer at pre, midst, or post season
(Table 3.1). Additional positive controls were pre-plant broadcast incorporated N and in-season,
injected N. Six trial locations were established at the University of Guelph Ridgetown Campus,
in southwestern Ontario, Canada on loam and silt loam soils to represent typical sugarbeet
production in a humid temperate climate (Table 3.2). Cultivars 28RR and 131RR (Hilleshög®,
Syngenta) were sown 2013-2014 and 2015 respectively as 28RR was not commercially available
in 2015. Sugarbeets were seeded in May in a within-row plant spacing of 7.6 cm at 129, 000
seeds ha-1 and thinned by hand to 86, 500 plants ha-1 approximately 30 days after planting based
on MSC recommendations (Steve Poindexter, pers. comm. Michigan State University).
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Table 3.1. Treatment list showing fertilizer source, placement, and timing of applied
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer.

Treatment
Trt1-0NPcontrol
Trt2-Nin-season¶
Trt3-Nband
Trt4-Pband
Trt5-NPband
Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow
Trt7-NPin-furrow
Trt8-NPin-furrow+band

Trt9-Npreplant
†

Application time
------------- Planting ------------Rate (kg N or
P2O5 ha-1)
Source
Placement‡
0
0
†
45
CAN
5-by-5 cm band
45
TSP
5-by-5 cm band
45
CAN
5-by-5 cm band
45
TSP
45
CAN
broadcast incorp.
45
TSP
5-by-5 cm band
4 + 12
APP
In seed furrow
4 + 12
APP
In seed furrow
41.3
CAN
5-by-5 cm band
33
TSP
112
CAN
broadcast incorp.

In-season
UAN injected (kg
N ha-1)§
0
112
67
112
67
67
96
67

0

CAN, calcium ammonium nitrate; TSP, triple superphosphate; APP, ammonium polyphosphate; UAN, 28% urea

ammonium nitrate.
‡

Placement: band = applied 5-by-5 cm with respect to the seed; broadcast incorp= incorporated to a depth of 10 cm;

in-furrow = applied in seed trench.
§

¶

In-season applied using UAN injected 8 cm below the soil surface between crop rows.
Trt2-Nin-season and Trt9-Npreplant are positive controls.

3.3.2 Plant Measurements
At the last split-application, in-season sub-samples of eight shoots were randomly
collected. At each harvest (mid Sept. vs. late Oct. early Nov.) (Table 3.2), two harvest rows were
mechanically trimmed at the sugarbeet crown, lifted to the soil surface using a plot-sized
harvester (ROPA Fahrzeug- und Maschinenbau GmbH, Herrngiersdorf, Germany), and then
roots of the two, 4 m harvest rows were weighed for fresh weight Mg ha-1. In addition, sub70

samples of six shoots and three roots per plot were randomly selected and collected for N uptake
analysis. Shoot and root samples were weighed fresh, hand cut to 2.5-8 cm, dried at 60°C for at
least 2 to 3 weeks respectively, ground using a 2 mm diameter Wiley Mill sieve (Thomas
Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ, USA), and analyzed using a LECO CN TruSpec (Leco Corporation,
St. Joseph, MI, USA) for N and C concentration using the dry combustion method described in
Carter and Gregorich (2008). Sub-samples of 12 to 20 roots, depending on early or late harvest,
respectively, were shipped to MSC (Bay City, MI, USA) for quality analysis: which included
polarization (POL), refractive dry solids (RSD), RUD refractometer soluble solids (Rudolph
Research Analytical, Hackettstown, NJ, USA), NH2-N, and amino-N. Sucrose content and clear
juice purity (CJP) were calculated by MSC, which wasdescribed by Gehl and Boring (2011):
Sucrose (%) = (RUD – 0.10) x 0.8184 + 1.21
CJP (%) = POL/ (1.145 x RSD – 1.325) x 100
Recoverable white sucrose per tonne (RWST) (kg Mg-1) and per hectare (RWSH) (kg ha1

) was determined as outlined by Van Eerd et al. (2012);
RWST = (% sucrose x 18.4 – 22) x [(1 – 60/ (% CJP –3.5)])/ 0.4
RWSH= RWST x root yield (tonnes ha-1)
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Table 3.2. Previous crop, planting, harvest dates, and select soil characteristics taken
before sugarbeet planting from 0-15 cm depth at experimental sites.
2013

Characteristics and
Important Dates †
pH
Soil texture
Sand:silt:clay (%)
Organic matter (g kg-1)
Cation exchange
capacity (meq 100 g-1)
Nutrients (mg kg-1)
NO3--N + NH4+-N
P
K
Mg
Ca
Zn
Mn
Previous crop
Planting date
In-season N
Application date
Early harvest date
Late harvest date
†

2014

2015

Location
R7
6.5
Silt Loam
28:52:20
38

R19
5.5
Loam
50:38:12
36

R9
7.0
Silt Loam
27:54:19
37

R20
6.6
Loam
47:41:13
36

F3/4
6.9
Silt Loam
28:52:20
38

R19
6.1
Loam
50:38:12
36

-‡

-

26.1

16.6

20.0

17.7

9.4
14
71
Corn
06-May

12
29
91
Soybean
02-May

4.4
25
134
198
4580
1.3
11.0
Soybean
27-May

2.4
26
77
158
2772
1.7
8.0
Soybean
12-May

26
41
181
181
3360
2.3
11.5
Wheat
01-May

13
38
98
222
2102
1.4
7.1
Corn
29-April

17-June

11-June

27-June

24-June

17-June

11-June

18-Sept
05-Nov

17-Sept
30-Oct

16-Sept
28-Oct

10-Sept
27-Oct

28-Sept
26-Oct

28-Sept
26-Oct

Sampled to 30 cm depth and analyzed by the following methodologies: pH (1:1 soil-to-water mixture method),

texture (hydrometer method), organic matter (loss on ignition), cation exchange capacity (estimated based on
ammonium acetate extraction and pH), N (2.0 M KCl extraction and cadmium reduction and phenate reagent
method), P (Olsen sodium bicarbonate extractant), K, Mg, Ca (ammonium acetate extractant), Zn (DPTA
extractant), and Mn (phosphoric acid extractant).
‡

Not determined.
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3.3.3 Soil Measurements
Composite field samples were collected using a standard soil probe (2.5 cm diameter)
with 15 to 20 cores per trial location. Soil was thoroughly homogenized, bagged, and analyzed
by an accredited Ontario laboratory (SGS-AgriFood Labs., Guelph, ON, Canada) according to
methodologies outlined in Carter and Gregorich (2008) for pH (1:1 method), texture (hydrometer
method), organic matter (loss on ignition), cation exchange capacity (estimated based on
ammonium acetate extraction and pH ), P (Olsen sodium bicarbonate extractant), K, Mg, Ca
(ammonium acetate extractant), Zn (DPTA extractant), and Mn (phosphoric acid extractant)
(Table 3.2). Soil mineral N (SMN) concentration was determined using ten, 0 to 30 cm depth soil
cores per block at pre-plant, and five, 0 to 30 and 30 to 60 cm increment cores per plot at splitapplication (June, Table 3.2) and each harvest. Soil was thoroughly homogenized, hand sieved
to remove plant matter using a 2 mm screen, and stored in plastic bags at -5°C to halt microbial
activity. Thawed 5 g subsamples were dried at 90º C to determine gravimetric water content.
Mineral N in another 5 g subsample was extracted with 25 mL of 2.0 M KCl (Maynard et al.,
2008), and analyzed colourimetrically on an AutoAnalyzer3 (SEAL Analytical Inc., Mequon,
WI, USA) using the cadmium reduction and phenate reagent method.

3.3.4 Nitrogen Use Efficiency Calculations
Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was determined using dried plant (root and shoot; Pw) and
root (Rw) matter in kg ha-1; plant (Pn) and root (Rn), and; the fertilizer rate (F) in kg N ha-1based
on fertilized treatment (f) and trt1-0NPcontrol (c).
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Harvest index and N harvest index were determined as outlined by Van Eerd (2007):
Harvest index (%) = Rw/ Pw x 100
N harvest index (%) = Rn/ Pn x 100

Apparent N uptake efficiency, and standardized N removal were determined as outlined by Van
Eerd and O’Reilly (2009):
Apparent N uptake efficiency (NUpE) (%) = (Pn f – Pn c)/ Fn x 100
Nitrogen utilization efficiency (NUtE) (%) = [(Rn f – Rn c)/ (Pn f – Pn c)] x 100
Standardized N removal (%) = Rn/ Rw x 100

3.3.5 Statistical Analyses
All data were subjected to an analysis of variance using PROC MIXED in SAS (SAS
Institute, version 9.4, Cary, NC, USA) and a Tukey’s multiple mean comparison. Significance
was determined with a Type I error rate of α=0.05. All ANOVA assumptions were met and data
transformations were not required. Fixed effects were year, location, treatment, harvest date, and
all respective two- and three-way interactions. Based on observed significant interactions, each
year was analyzed separately with random effects of block, location, block(location), and
fertilizer treatment x block(location). Due to time constraints and limited human and financial
resources, SMN and crop N data were not collected in each plot of each location and harvest
(Table A.2). To accommodate the missing data, N dynamics data were pooled over years with
missing values indicated using a dot (.) in statistical analysis.
To determine the effect of source and placement of fertilizer on root yield, sucrose
content, RWST, and RWSH, contrast analyses were conducted. Contrasts included the
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following: to determine the effect of (i) N fertilizer (trt1-0NPcontrol vs. trts2-9); (ii) P fertilizer
(trt4-Pband and trt8-NPin-furrow+band vs. trt2-Nin-season, trt3-Nband, and trt9-Npreplant); (iii) placement
(trt3-Nband, trt4-Pband, trt5-NPband, vs. trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow and trt7-NPin-furrow); (iv) in-season
application (trt3-Nband, trt5-NPband, trt7-NPin-furrow, and trt8-NPin-furrow+band vs. trt2-Nin-season and
trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow); (v) timing (trt2-8 vs. trt9-Npreplant).

3.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.4.1 Root and Sucrose Yield Response to Fertilizer Treatment and Harvest Date
Based on contrast analysis, the application of N fertilizer resulted in 12 Mg ha-1, 3 kg Mg1

, and 1130 kg ha-1 greater root yield, RWST, RWSH compared to the zero fertilizer control,

respectively (P<0.05) (Table A.5). However, across three years, root and sucrose yields were not
affected by timing or placement of N, or by the inclusion of P (Table A.5). The lack response to
N placement and timing was also reported by Carter et al. (1972), Amaducci et al. (2006),
Stevens et al. (2007) and Norton (2011) for root yield; Stevens et al. (2007), MSC (2013) for
sucrose content; Amaducci et al. (2006) for RWST, and RWSH by Stevens et al. (2007). Further,
previous research focusing on P fertilizer observed P applied at planting provided an early
growth response (Romsdal and Schmehl, 1963; Papanicolaou et al., 1981) but no significant
effect on final root sucrose content (Moraghan and Etchevers, 1981; Papanicolaou et al., 1981;
Kapur and Kanwar, 1990; Sims and Smith, 2001; Sims, 2010).
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Table 3.3. Effects of fertilizer treatment and harvest date on sugarbeet mean (±SE) root yield and sucrose content in 20132015†.
Year
2013
2014
2015
2013
2014
2015
Treatment
Root yield (Mg ha-1)
Sucrose (%)
Trt1-0NPcontrol
69.9 b‡
74.0 b
60.0 b
17.2 a
15.6 a
19.1
Trt2-Nin-season

85.4 ab

80.6 ab

73.0 ab

16.4 ab

15.0 abc

19.8

Trt3-Nband

88.2 a

82.5 ab

74.6 a

16.6 ab

14.8 bc

19.1

Trt4-Pband

81.7 ab

81.5 ab

72.1 ab

16.7 ab

15.0 abc

19.5

Trt5-NPband

78.0 ab

88.6 a

79.8 a

16.3 b

15.2 abc

19.6

Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow

85.0 ab

80.3 ab

74.2 ab

17.0 ab

15.5 ab

19.6

Trt7-NPin-furrow

86.4 a

79.1 ab

70.8 ab

17.1 a

14.8 bc

19.8

Trt8-NPin-furrow+band

76.1 b

84.1 ab

78.7 a

16.2 b

14.6 c

19.5

Trt9-Npreplant

-

86.5 a

67.8 ab

-

15.1 abc

19.6

SE
P value
Harvest
Early
Late

27.1
0.0494

2.79
0.0029

13.5
0.0023

0.23
0.0094

0.20
0.0030

0.69
0.1676

82.1
80.6

74.3
89.5

67.4
77.3

15.9
17.5

13.4
16.8

19.0
20.0

SE
P value

26.8
0.6331

1.81
<.0001

13.2
<.0001

0.12
<.0001

0.09
<.0001

0.29
<.0001

Harvest*treatment

0.5035

0.846

0.0596

0.0693

0.3171

0.3610

†

Four replications each at two locations per year for three years.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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Table 3.4. Effect of fertilizer treatment and harvest date on sugarbeet mean (±SE) recoverable white sucrose per tonne and
per hectare in 2013-2015†.
2013

Recoverable White Sucrose
2015
2013

Treatment
Trt1-0NPcontrol

127 a

2014
(RWST) kg Mg-1
116 a
142

9000

2014
2015
-1
(RWSH) kg ha
8720
8610 b

Trt2-Nin-season

120 ab

109 abc

145

10600

8950

10600 ab

Trt3-Nband

120 ab

107 bc

140

10600

9020

10300 ab

Trt4-Pband

122 ab

110 abc

144

9990

9050

10300 ab

Trt5-NPband

119 b

111 abc

143

9180

9900

11400 a

Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow

124 ab

113 ab

143

10500

9270

10600 ab

Trt7-NPin-furrow

125 ab

107 bc

146

10800

8540

10200 ab

Trt8-NPin-furrow+band

117 b

105 c

143

8890

8960

11200 a

Trt9-Npreplant

-

110 abc

145

-

9580

9810 ab

SE
P value
Harvest
Early

2.00
0.0067

1.93
0.0028

4.66
0.4782

3360
0.1335

351
0.0905

1630
0.0087

113

95.1

139

9220

7070

9270

Late

131

125

148

10600

11200

11400

SE

1.00

0.92

4.38

3310

209

1570

P value

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

0.0016

<.0001

<.0001

Harvest*treatment

0.0581

0.4726

0.2523

0.9490

0.5603

0.0555

†

Four replications each at two locations per year for three years.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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Contrast analysis determined no impact of placement or timing of N and P fertilizer
(Table A.5) and differences between treatments varied and was not consistent across years for all
yield parameters (Table 3.3-3.4). Differing combinations of band and in-furrow treatments
resulted in approximately 6-18 Mg ha-1, 12-15 Mg ha-1, and 15-20 Mg ha-1 greater root yield
compared to trt1-0NPcontrol in 2013, 2014, and 2015, respectively (P<0.05) (Table 3.3). In 2013
and 2014 sucrose content in banded N inclusive treatments (2013 trt5-NPband and trt8-NPinfurrow+band;

2014 trt3-Nband, trt7-NPin-furrow, and trt8-NPin-furrow+band) were significantly lower

compared to trt1-0NPcontrol (Table 3.3). This sucrose response was expected due to the negative
correlation of root quality with the addition of N fertilizer (Milford and Watson, 1971; Carter et
al., 1972; Carter et al., 1976; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Campbell, 2002; Malnou et al., 2008;
Jaggard et al., 2009; Hergert, 2010; Van Eerd et al., 2012).

Table 3.5. During the growing season, monthly total precipitation and mean temperature in
2013-2015 and 30-year mean at Ridgetown, ON.

†

Month

2013

April
May
June
July
August
September
October

6.2
15.1
18.6
21.2
19.3
16.1
11.6

Mean Temperature† (ºC)
2014
2015
30-yr
mean
6.6
7.2
8.3
13.8
16.0
14.8
19.9
18.1
20.2
19.1
19.8
22.5
19.4
19.5
21.4
15.7
19.0
17.6
10.5
10.8
11.2
Apr.-Oct.
total

2013
102
63.9
102
78.3
53.2
89.1
92.5
581

Total Precipitation (mm)
2014
2015
30-yr
mean
66.1
59.3
77.0
97.0
100
75.0
48.0
97.7
83.0
130
62.0
86.0
35.8
34.3
86.0
159
44.8
93.0
54.9
91.3
69.0
591
490
569

Data obtained from Environment Canada weather station Ridgetown, ON

In 2013, N and P inclusive band and in-furrow treatments (trt5-NPband, and trt8-NPinfurrow+band)

had 8-10 kg Mg-1 lower RWST than trt1-0NPcontrol (P<0.05) (Table 3.4). A similar
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response, in N in band or N and P in-furrow and band treatments (trt3-Nband, trt7-NPin-furrow, and
trt8-NPin-furrow+band) was observed in 2014 where RWST was 9-11 kg Mg-1 lower than trt10NPcontrol. However, no significant differences in RWST were observed in 2015 which may be
because of the higher sucrose content experienced that year. For RWSH 2013-2014 was not
significant possibly the result of a poor crop stand in 2013, due in part to increased rainfall
directly after planting (Table 3.5), and a delayed planting in 2014 (Table 3.2); however, in 2015
trt2-Nin-season, trt5-NPband, trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow, trt8-NPin-furrow+band were significantly greater than
trt1-0NPcontrol (Table 3.4), which may also be due to the use of a different sugarbeet variety that
year. These results do not agree with previous work completed by Moraghan and Etchevers
(1981), who found a significant increase in RWSH when P fertilizer was applied at planting
compared to broadcast applied P fertilizer; however, this response was only recorded on a site
with 4 mg kg-1 extractable P and not in sites with values ranging 10-12 mg kg-1 of extractable P.
Significant differences on average suggest N and P inclusive band applied fertilizer (trt5-NPband)
at planting results in 18 Mg ha-1 and 2790 kg ha-1 higher root yield and RWSH respectively than
trt1-0NPcontrol and insignificantly higher yields compared to trt2-9 (Table 3.3-3.4).
Considering N application was consistent in all treatments, significant differences in root
and sucrose yield, RWST, and RWSH was not expected. However, based on studies in corn (Zea
Mays L.) a significant sucrose yield increase of 13-36% when N was applied in band at planting
compared to a broadcast incorporated application (Nichues et al., 2004; Osborne, 2005) and a
benefit to N uptake when P was applied at planting in sugarbeets (Hills et al., 1970) has been
recorded. Minimal or insignificant differences among treatments may have been the result of
relatively high NaHCO3-extractable P prior to planting (Table 3.2) in five out of six trial
locations. Similar to previously observed responses by Moraghan and Etchevers (1981) and
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Kapur and Kanwar (1990) in sugarbeet. The 2016 MSC growers’ guide recommends applying
10-34-0 at 18 kg ha-1 of P on fields testing < 25 mg kg-1 extractable P and suggests that sugarbeet
may not respond to P fertilization on fields > 30 mg kg-1 extractable P. Poindexter (2011) has
also found high pre-plant extractable P in sugarbeet more often responded to N fertilizer and not
P fertilizer when applied as a 5-by-5 band at planting.
As expected, late harvest resulted in a significant increase in root yield, sucrose content,
RWST, and RWSH compared to early harvest across all years except for root yield in 2013
(Table 3.3-3.4). These results support previous studies which indicated an increase in sucrose
content (Zielk and Snyder, 1973; Carter and Traveller, 1981; Eckhoff, 1999; Michigan Sugar
Company, 2013) and root yield (Carter and Traveller, 1981; Michigan Sugar Company, 2013) at
a late harvest date compared to an early harvest. Across all study years, late harvest resulted in
10-15 Mg ha-1, 9-20%, 9-30 kg Mg-1, and 1380-4130 kg ha-1 greater root yield, sucrose content,
RWST, and RWSH compared to early harvest, respectively (Table 3.3-3.4). No harvest by
treatment interaction was observed, which suggested no need to alter N and P placement
recommendations based on harvest date (early to mid-September vs. late October to early
November). Thus, growers may implement an early harvest date without altering N and P
fertilization.

3.4.2 Nitrogen Dynamics
Most plant parameters were significantly affected by fertilizer treatment, except for shoot
C content (Table 3.6). Early root biomass trt3-Nband, trt5-NPband, and trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow were
20 to 22% greater than trt1-0NPcontrol; however, this trend did not continue into late harvest and
treatments did not differ from each other at either harvest which is similar to dry weight findings
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at harvest by Amaducci et al. (2006). The treatment effect on early root biomass may suggest
that trt3-Nband, trt5-NPband, and trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow may have had an early benefit to
establishment that did not translate to an increase in root yield at an early or late harvest.
Previous research by Poindexter (2011) also found a similar effect with band placed fertilizer.
Treatments trt2-Nin-season, trt3-Nband, trt7-NPin-furrow, and trt8-NPin-furrow+band resulted in an
approximate 13% decrease in shoot C:N compared to trt1-0NPcontrol. Root biomass was 15%
greater in trt3-Nband compared to trt1-0NPcontrol; however, treatments did not differ from each
other nor did they differ from trt9-Npreplant, the pre-plant broadcast incorporated control.
Similarly, treatments including N applied in-season, N or P in band, and N and P in-furrow (trt2Nin-season, trt3-Nband, trt4-Pband, trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow, trt7-NPin-furrow) resulted in 34-46 kg ha-1
greater root N compared to trt1-0NPcontrol but did not differ between each other or the pre-plant
control treatment (P<.0001) (Table 3.6). These results coincide with sucrose content (Table 3.3)
and clear juice purity (data not shown), of which treatments differed from trt1-0NPcontrol but not
each other. Thus, overall plant data suggests some differences between trt1-0NPcontrol and the
fertilized treatments but very little difference in plant parameters among fertilized treatments
All plant parameters were significantly affected by harvest date except for root N content
(Table 3.6). Late harvest resulted in a 5%, 20%, 5900 kg ha-1, 2630 kg C ha-1, and 1840 kg C ha1

greater shoot and root C:N, root biomass, and C content in shoot and root respectively

compared to early harvest. Conversely, early harvest resulted in 230 kg ha-1 and 7 kg N ha-1
greater shoot biomass and shoot N content respectively, likely because shoot senescence had not
occurred at the time of early harvest as shoots where visually green with a full canopy compared
to late harvest where shoots were brown with an uneven crop canopy. These results were
expected as Barbanti et al. (2007) observed a decrease in sugarbeet shoot N with shoot age and
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shoots appeared wilted, brown, and thinned during visual inspections of trials among years. More
importantly, because sugarbeet shoots are often left in the field post-harvest, increased N in
shoots associated with a lower shoot C:N ratio at early harvest may result in increased
mineralization post early harvest. This could possibly result in increased SMN after harvest that
would be susceptible to losses. Therefore, plant parameters favour a late harvest date compared
to early.
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Table 3.6. Effects of fertilizer treatments and harvest date on mean (±SE) sugarbeet plant parameters during 2013-2015†.

Treatment
Trt1-0NPcontrol
Trt2-Nin-season
Trt3-Nband
Trt4-Pband
Trt5-NPband
Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow
Trt7-NPin-furrow
Trt8-NPin-furrow+band
Trt9-Npreplant
SE
P value
Harvest
Early
Late
SE
P value
Harvest*trt

Dry biomass
(kg ha-1)
856 b‡
1280 a
1380 a
1260 a
1240 a
1130 a
1300 a
1280 a
1180 a
209
<.0001

Shoot
N content (kg C content (kg
N ha-1)
C ha-1)
18.0 b
4900
31.3 a
5790
34.6 a
5910
30.7 a
5450
29.1 a
5620
27.0 a
5930
32.7 a
5440
31.6 a
5290
28.2 a
5800
4.38
3520
<.0001
0.0805

C:N
18.0 a
15.8 b
15.8 b
15.9 ab
16.6 ab
16.3 ab
15.6 b
15.7 b
16.5 ab
0.006
0.0114

Dry biomass
(kg ha-1)
16500 b
18900 ab
19500 a
18100 ab
18400 ab
19400 ab
17900 ab
17600 ab
19000 ab
3300
0.0201

N content
(kg N ha-1)
87.0 b
123 a
129 a
121 a
107 ab
133 a
123 a
111 ab
109 ab
21.3
<.0001

C content
(kg C ha-1)
6150 b
7240 ab
7520 a
7010 ab
6450 ab
7580 ab
7150 ab
6370 ab
6750 ab
1370 ab
0.0043

C:N
67.0 a
56.0 b
57.0 b
54.0 b
59.0 ab
59.0 ab
57.0 b
56.0 b
59.0 ab
0.001
0.0016

1330
1100
201
<.0001
0.5897

33.0
25.6
3.93
<.0001
0.1574

15.8
16.7
0.006
0.0026
0.2971

15400
21300
3230
<.0001
0.7886

117
115
20.4
0.6897
0.0080

5990
7830
1330
<.0001
0.1787

52.0
65.0
0.001
<.0001
0.1586

4260
6890
3500
<.0001
0.8831

Root

†

Four replications each at two locations per year for three years.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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Pooled across years, in-season June soil sampling, SMN in N and P inclusive band, and
in-season N applied treatments (trt2-Nin-season, trt3-Nband, trt4-Pband, and trt5-NPband) at 0 to 30 cm
was 14-20 mg ka-1 higher compared to trt1-0NPcontrol (P<.0001) (Table 3.7). Conversely, trt3Nband, trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow, and trt9-Npreplant resulted in 5-8 mg ka-1 higher SMN in 30 to 60 cm
depth compared to trt1-0NPcontrol (P<0.05) (Table 3.7). However, in-season observations in SMN
were not the same at early or late harvests as treatments did not differ from the trt1-0NPcontrol.
These results correspond with those by Amaducci et al. (2006) who also found no significant
differences in SMN in sugarbeet at the time of harvest when comparing broadcast incorporated
fertilizer applications of urea to 3 cm and 6 cm band applications placed to the side and slightly
below the seed furrow. At the 30 to 60 cm depth, trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow had approximately 2 mg
kg-1 lower SMN than trt7-NPin-furrow at early harvest, yet did not differ from other treatments
including the trt1-0NPcontrol (P<0.05) (Table 3.7). Whereas at late harvest in the 0 to 30 cm depth,
trt9-Npreplant resulted in 3.5 mg kg-1 lower SMN compared to trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow (P<0.05)
(Table 3.7). Treatment effect was insignificant for 0 to 30 cm at early harvest and 30 to 60 cm at
late harvest. Further, there were no differences among trt3-Nband, trt4-Pband, and trt5-NPband
between trt1-0NPcontrol, trt2-Nin-season, and trt9-Npreplant controls in both depths at either harvest.
Thus, applying N in band does not result in lower SMN at the time of harvest.
Soil mineral N differed between harvest and depth (P<.0001) where early resulted in
46% higher SMN at both depths compared to late harvest and a harvest by depth interaction
(P<.0001) was present (Table 3.7). The harvest by depth interaction resulted from a 48-56%
increase SMN at early 0 to 30 cm compared to early 30 to 60 and late 0 to 30 and a 74% increase
compared to late 30 to 60 cm (Table 3.7). However, late harvest had significantly less SMN than
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early, suggesting a late harvest may reduce the opportunity for N losses compared to early
harvest.
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Table 3.7. Effects of fertilizer treatment and harvest date on mean (±SE) soil mineral N (nitrate-N and ammonium-N) at 0 to
30 and 30 to 60 cm sample depths sampled in sugarbeet growing season during 2013-2015†.
In-season
0 to 30 cm
30 to 60 cm
Treatment
Trt1-0NPcontrol
Trt2-Nin-season
Trt3-Nband
Trt4-Pband
Trt5-NPband
Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow
Trt7-NPin-furrow
Trt8-NPin-furrow+band
Trt9-Npreplant
SE
P value
Early harvest
Late harvest
SE
P value
Harvest*trt

‡

10.6 b
28.0 a
30.7 a
24.9 a
24.9 a
20.9 ab
22.8 ab
20.7 ab
19.5 ab
7.40
0.0002
-

3.96 b
8.24 ab
11.9 a
7.27 ab
7.88 ab
9.20 a
7.16 ab
7.46 ab
11.6 a
3.72
<.0001
-

Early harvest
0 to 30 cm
30 to 60 cm
Soil mineral N (mg kg-1)
4.47
1.84 ab
5.11
2.20 ab
5.29
2.69 ab
5.25
2.12 ab
5.15
2.17 ab
2.92
1.19 b
6.50
2.81 a
6.37
1.93 ab
4.70
1.65 ab
2.15
1.17
0.1298
0.0318
7.10
3.12
3.85
1.89
2.16
1.90
<.0001
0.0005
0.3171
0.8536

Late harvest
0 to 30 cm
30 to 60 cm
3.52 ab
3.65 ab
3.35 ab
5.48 ab
5.02 ab
5.99 a
5.54 ab
5.74 ab
2.46 b
1.18
0.01
7.10
3.85
2.16
<.0001
0.3171

2.93
2.64
2.78
3.14
2.96
2.92
3.23
3.33
2.52
1.19
0.9445
3.12
1.89
1.90
0.0005
0.8536

†

Four replications each at two locations per year for three years.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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Across all years, trt1-0NPcontrol resulted in an approximate 2%, 92-96%, and 16-17%
increase in harvest index, N uptake efficiency, and standardized N removal NUE indices
compared to fertilizer treatments, respectively (P<0.05) (Table 3.8). However, there were no
differences in NUE indices among trt2-Nin-season, trt3-Nband, trt4-Pband, and trt5-NPband which
includes the in-season control and the N-P together or alone in 5-by-5 cm band applications.
Therefore, no increase in NUE was observed when including N in band. All NUE calculation
indices, except for NUtE were higher than the trt1-0NPcontrol (Table 3.8). However, fertilizer
treatments were not different among each other or from trt2-Nin-season and trt9-Npreplant controls in
most NUE indices (Table 3.8). This observation contrasted with research that has suggested a
split application for optimal N use efficiency in sugarbeet (Carter and Traveller, 1981) and
barely (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Tomar and Soper, 1981; Malhi and Nyborg, 1992).
Late harvest had significantly higher harvest and N harvest indices compared to early
(P<0.05) (Table 3.8). Late harvest resulted in an increase of approximately 3% and 4% for
harvest and N harvest indices, respectively, compared to early harvest. Based on yield results
mentioned above, this was expected as root yield was significantly greater at late compared to
early harvest. Early harvest had approximately 38%, 18%, and 40 to 46% higher NUpE,
standardized N removal (Table 3.8), and soil mineral N and 30 to 60 and 0 to 30 cm (Table 3.7)
respectively than late. A two-way interaction between treatment and harvest date resulted in an
increase in NUpE at early harvest compared to late and had no significant differences among
trt3-Nband or trt4-Pband and trt5-NPband at each harvest. The aforementioned results suggest no
NUE improvement by including N fertilizer in 5-by-5 cm planter band at both harvests.
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Table 3.8. In sugarbeet production, effects of fertilizer treatment and harvest date on mean
(±SE) N use efficiency indices during 2013-2015†.

Harvest
index
(%)

94.6 a‡
93.1 ab
92.8 b
92.9 ab
93.5 ab
94.0 ab

N harvest
index
(%)
Partitioning
of plant N
concentration
between
roots and
shoots
81.7 ab
77.8 b
77.9 b
78.7 b
78.6 b
83.1 a

93.0 ab
93.1 ab

80.2 ab
76.1 b

43.5 a
33.7 a

0.69 a
0.69 a

96.4
47.7

93.7 ab
1.35
0.0184

79.4 b
3.90
0.0788

31.3 a
8.51
<.0001

0.64 ab
0.04
0.0008

66.7
19.1
0.0805

92.1
94.7
1.29
<.0001
0.5306

77.6
81.0
3.56
0.0023
0.0808

45.0
27.9
5.94
0.0003
0.0353

0.73
0.60
0.03
<.0001
0.2655

72.2
66.8
14.7
0.6134
0.1740

Partitioning
of biomass
between root
and shoots
Treatment
Trt1-0NPcontrol
Trt2-Nin-season
Trt3-Nband
Trt4-Pband
Trt5-NPband
Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-

Apparent N
uptake
efficiency
(%)

Standardized
N removal
(%)

N Utilization
Efficiency
(%)

Plant N
increase
relative to
trt1-0NPcontrol

N content in
roots by dry
weight

Harvestable
root N
compared to
total plant N

2.4 b
46.5 a
52.4 a
42.4 a
29.6 a
46.0 a

0.57 b
0.69 a
0.68 a
0.71 a
0.66 ab
0.66 ab

52.1
60.2
63.9
96.2
72.7

furrow

Trt7-NPin-furrow
Trt8-NPinfurrow+band

Trt9-Npreplant
SE
P value
Harvest
Early
Late
SE
P value
Harvest*trt
†

Four replications each at two locations per year for three years.

‡

For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple

comparison test (P<0.05).

Nitrogen use efficiency research in sugarbeet production is varied, ill-defined, and often
lacking a multi-faceted approach. Previous work either defines NUE as root yield or RWSH
response to N fertilization, is not inclusion of NUE calculation indices, does not consider N
fertilizer uptake based on an unfertilized check, or is not reflective of temperate humid regions
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such as southwestern Ontario, Canada and Michigan, USA (Amaducci et al., 2006; Barbanti et
al., 2007; Stevens et al., 2007; Palumbo et al., 2014; Laufer et al., 2016). Furthermore, NUE had
not been evaluated in Ontario or Michigan for higher yielding glyphosate-tolerant varieties that
are used in present production practices prior to the current study. Therefore, results of this study
are critical for local sugarbeet production.

3.5 CONCLUSION
Although not significantly different, including N with P fertilizer in the band increased
yield and RWSH by 4 and 420 kg ha-1, respectively, compared to P alone. The possible increase
in yield without evidence of negatively affecting root or sugar yields furthers the recommended
inclusion of N fertilizer with planter. A lack of differences in all NUE indices among treatments
with numerically higher root and sucrose yields favour N and P applied in a 5-by-5 cm band.
Thus, results do not contradict industry recommendations, however there is no compelling
evidence to suggest farmers should modify planters to include N fertilizer. If the farmer has a
planter equipped to band apply nutrients, the inclusion of N fertilizer would be recommended.
The lack of differences in NUE with the N and P in the band treatment suggests no NUE
benefit for including N in band. However, the harvest index and N harvest index favoured a late
harvest date compared to early. Furthermore, increased N in shoot and a lower shoot C:N ratio at
early than late harvest may have contributed to increased SMN at early compared to late harvest.
Thus, NUE indices and plant parameters suggest a possible environmental benefit of lower risk
of N losses after harvest by harvesting at a later harvest date compared to earlier.
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4. SIGNIFICANCE OF RESEARCH
Nutrient management is an essential aspect of crop production that directly affects grower
profitability. Optimizing sugarbeet yield and quality requires proper attention to crop
management practices. Local (southwestern Ontario and Michigan) production practices have
changed to an earlier harvest date (early/mid Sept. vs. late Oct. early Nov.) and increased plant
densities (114, 800 plants ha-1 at 57 cm vs. 86, 500 plants ha-1 at a row width of 76 cm). The use
of commercial fertilizers helps to ensure high root yield; however, application of N fertilizer
reduces quality and RWST. This study determined that the optimal fertilizer N rate for root yield
was 157 kg N ha-1 but 12 kg N ha-1 to optimize RWST. Conversely, using 2013-2015 crop
response to N fertilizer and MSC 5-year average payment standards, profit margins were
optimized at an application rate of 127-134 kg N ha-1. Profit margins included bonuses for early
harvest ($85 USD Mg-1), as adjusted basted number of days before October 21st, and RWST that
exceeded a 5-year average (275 kg Mg-1 RWST). Root yield ($55 USD Mg-1) and RWST ($0.24
USD Mg-1) and costs of N fertilizer ($1.31 USD kg-1 of N); trucking ($5.44 USD Mg-1), and seed
($361-489 ha-1) were also included in profit margin calculations. Previous studies have only
analyzed the fertilizer N response of RWSH and/or root yield and have based N
recommendations on only these two parameters (Carter and Jensen, 1967; Carter and Traveller,
1981; Adams et al., 1983; Lauer, 1995; Eckhoff, 1999; Jaggard et al., 2009; Gehl and Boring,
2011; Stevens et al., 2011). Even fewer studies have looked at the economic response, where the
focus is often root yield and RWSH (Adams et al., 1983; Jaggard et al., 2009; Van Eerd et al.
2012). This study not only addressed economic factors, including bonuses and variable costs of
the most profitable fertilizer N application, but results more accurately reflect the local sugarbeet
industry where growers are paid based on root tonnage and RWST, not RWSH. Furthermore, the
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effects of changes in sugarbeet crop production practices, such as higher plant density, and
earlier harvests, on N dynamics and fertilizer recommendations were addressed. Our study is the
only research that has looked at all of these factors in an extensive and inclusive manner. As a
result of this research, growers in southwestern Ontario, CAN and Michigan USA are
recommended to apply N at the most profitable N rate of 127-136 kg N ha-1 for an early or late
harvest, respectively.
Plant density and harvest date had no influence on N fertilizer requirements or the most
profitable N rate, thus N recommendations do not need to be altered based on these recent
changes in crop production practices. As such, growers should apply N fertilizer at the same rate
regardless of whether they wish to harvest early as opposed to late, or if they increase plant
density. However, a late harvest resulted in significantly higher root yield and RWST and
increased root N content and N removed from the field. In addition, NUE calculations suggests
that an earlier harvest may result in 3 kg N ha-1 higher SMN and numerically higher unaccounted
N post harvest compared to late. Therefore, if growers harvest early compared to late,
implementing N loss mitigation strategies post harvest such as the use of cover crops or C
amendments is suggested to reduce to potential N available for loss.
The effect of harvest date and N and P fertilizer placement, source, and timing was not
influential on NUE and N loss indicators. Therefore, applying N at planting close to the seed
furrow did not improve NUE or root and sucrose yield at either harvest. However, a numerical
increase in root and sucrose yield and a lack of difference between NUE indices slightly
favoured the application of N and P in a 5-by-5 cm band at planting together or alone. Thus, our
results do not contradict industry recommendations of including N with P in band; however,
there is no compelling evidence in root yield, percent sucrose, RWST, RWSH, or NUE indices to
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suggest farmers should modify planters for at planting applied N and P fertilizer application.
Further, high testing pre-plant P fields ranging 25-41 mg kg-1, where MSC (2016) defines high
testing pre-plant P fields as >30 mg kg-1, used in our study may have limited the response to P
fertilizer. If farmers have a planter equipped to band apply nutrients, the inclusion of N fertilizer
would be recommended.
Nitrogen use efficiency research in sugarbeet production is varied. Previous work either
defines NUE as root yield or RWSH response to N fertilization, is not inclusive of NUE
calculation indices, does not consider N fertilizer uptake based on an unfertilized check
(Amaducci et al., 2006; Barbanti et al., 2007; Stevens et al., 2007; Palumbo et al., 2014; Laufer
et al., 2016), or is not reflective of temperate humid regions such as southwestern Ontario and
Michigan. Therefore, results of this study are multi-inclusive of N loss indicators and NUE
indices, are relevant, and are critical for local sugarbeet production.
Local sugarbeet growers operate under a grower-owned cooperative and are paid for
sugarbeet RWST and root mass (Ontario Sugarbeet Growers Association) where revenue from
crystalized sucrose sales is distributed between contributing growers. Thus, advancements in
sugarbeet production benefit the growers and industry directly at both field and processing
levels. Further, our results determined the most profitable N rate at harvest (early and late harvest
individually). Application of the most profitable N rate may effectively reduce RWST loss due to
lower N rates compared to optimizing for root yield. Beets with high RWST reduces processing
difficulties and may result in a decrease of crystalized sucrose loss to molasses. Because MSC
operates as a grower owned cooperative and revenue is realized through the sale of crystalized
sucrose, an increase in RWST would be beneficial for the cooperative as a whole. Results from
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our research has direct use within the local sugarbeet industry and may help growers’
management choices.

4.1 FUTURE RESEARCH
While optimizing RWST is the goal of the sugarbeet industry, current MSC payment
emphasizes root yield than RWST. It could be beneficial to change MSC payment formula by
optimizing payment in terms of RWST over root yield. If MSC changed the payment formula to
focus on sucrose, optimal N application rates could be lowered to 12 kg N ha-1 based on our
regression analysis. Thus, the potential for N loss and N fertilizer cost would be reduced. Future
research could explore the application and/or practically of a modified MSC payment method
that rewards RWST.
Secondly, future research could examine methods to optimize application of N fertilizer.
Our study looked at the response of pre-plant applied N fertilizer on NUE (chapter two).
Although we used differing source, placement, and timing for chapter three, we did not in
chapter two in order to focus on N fertility response. Current nutrient recommendations suggest
applying N and P through a 5-by-5 cm band applied at planting with an N application in-season
application (within 60 days of planting) or as pre-pant broadcast incorporated (MSC, 2016). As
such, future research could delve into the use of split-applied or controlled release fertilizer
products; and could, focus on fertilizer release timing and the impact on root quality. However,
Van Eerd et al. (2012) found no advantage to split applications (pre-plant + in-season of 56 + 56
kg N ha-1 and 84 + 84 kg N ha-1) Controlled released products must be used with caution because
the timing of N release in important; high SMN late in the growing season can greatly decrease
final sucrose yield (Carter and Traveller, 1981; Lamb et al., 2001).
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Relatedly, results of our study could be used as a starting point for a sugarbeet grower N
fertilizer rate calculator and expected economic returns tool. Similar to the Ontario corn N
calculator (http://gocorn.net/), the sugarbeet N calculator and expected economic return tool
could include a series of input cells designed to determine recommended fertilizer N rate based
on the grower’s production practice, expected root and sucrose yield, with the addition of
payment and cost estimates. With sufficient data, the calculator could account for soil type,
previous crop, cost of seed based on seeding rate, fertilizer source, fertilizer cost, fertilizer
placement and timing, an early harvest bonus, and trucking costs. Potential research could focus
on building a database of root yield and RWST at harvest with plot revenue using MSC payment
protocols. Initial economic returns could be based on estimated root yield and RWST using
target plant density and recommended N fertilizer rate.
Finally, research opportunities exist to explore post-harvest methods of minimizing N
loss. Our study results for NUE indices, N uptake, and N loss indicators suggest late harvest has
a lower potential for N losses compared to early harvest along with significantly higher root
yield, RWST, and N removal. However, an early harvest option will still be contracted to
growers to ensure efficient sugarbeet root processing. Therefore, if growers are contracted for an
early harvest, growers may wish to consider implementing N loss mitigation strategies postharvest to reduce potential N loss. Future research could look at post-harvest strategies such as
the use of cover crops, which could include studies to determine an ideal species mix. Research
could also look at carbon amendments such as used cooking oil, urban organic waste, compost,
and straw as post-harvest strategies to influence microbial activity and N immobilization. For
various reasons, an early harvest may be desirable for some growers, determining a N loss
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mitigation strategy for local sugarbeet production would give growers the opportunity to harvest
early while simultaneously reducing the potential for N loss.
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6. APPENDICIES
APPENDIX A. LC50 OF IN-FURROW PLACED AMMONIUM POLYPHOSPHATE (APP)
ON SUGARBEET SEED VIABILITY
Objectives:
1) For our N and P fertilizer source, placement, and timing experiment, an in-furrow application
rate of 23 L ha-1, 2.5 gal ac-1, 10-34-0, was used as standard practice. Therefore, the first
objective was to determine if an in-furrow rate of 23 L ha-1, 2.5 gal ac-1, 10-34-0, could
potentially result in decreased seed emergence.
2) To determine a broad toxicity rate of in-furrow placed fertilizer, 10-34-0, on 28RR sugarbeet
seeds; which results in decreased seed emergence.
Materials and Methods
A randomized complete block greenhouse experiment was conducted for 31 days in Jan.Feb. 2014 in three replicates to determine the broad toxicity rate of in-furrow placed 10-34-0 on
28RR sugarbeet seeds. Treatments consisted of in-furrow application rates of 19, 37, 75, and 150
L ha-1 and a zero application rate control. Seeds were placed at 2 cm intervals totaling 22 per
furrow and 66 seeds per unit. Experimental units, consisting of a 55-by-28-by-6 cm flat seedling
tray, each containing three furrows, were watered and randomly arranged based on block and
treatment each week to ensure water availability was not limiting and that full rotation was
maintained through-out the experiment period. Seed emergence was totaled per unit on days 8,
12, 15, 23, and 31 after planting. Using this data, percent emergence and percent un-emerged
were calculated. The response of sugarbeet emergence to application rate and sampling day were
determined.
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Data were subjected to the PROC MIXED ANOVA analysis of variance method with
repeated subject of block by day in SAS (SAS Institute, version 9.4, Cary, NC, USA) where
assumptions were met and data transformation was not required. Application rate and block were
fixed and random effects respectively. The effect of application rate and sampling day on
percent un-emergence and/or emergence were fitted to quadratic regressions via PROC GLM.
The LC50 of in-furrow applied 10-34-0 was demined using PROC PROBIT. Data were subjected
to a Tukey’s multiple mean LSD comparison with a type 1 error rate of P<0.05.
Results and Conclusions
An application rate of 19 or 37 L ha-1 did not differ from the zero application control;
however, treatments differed from each other where 19 L ha-1 resulted in 39% higher emergence
than 37 L ha-1 (Figure A.1 and Table A.1). In contrast, application rates of 75 or 150 L ha-1
resulted in 64-95% lower emergence than the control. Therefore, based on the results of this
study, an application rate of 23 L ha-1 should not result in a significant decease in seed
emergence. Further, the LC50 of in-furrow applied 10-34-0, determined using PROC PROBIT
log10, was 51 L ha-1 (Figure A.3). Mean un-emerged seeds in the zero application control was
approximately 36% whereas 19 L ha-1 resulted in approximately 28% un-emerged. Thus, the
standard application rate of 23 L ha-1 does not appear that it would result in a significant decease
in seed emergence and growers may continue to implement this rate when fertilizing in-furrow
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Figure A.1 The response of percent sugarbeet emergence (emerged sugarbeet per total
seed) to at planting, in-furrow applied 10-34-0. P < 0.01.
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0 L ha-1, y = -0.2108x2 + 10.137x - 35.127, r=0.52 *
19 L ha-1, y = -0.3497x2 + 16.495x - 86.782, r=0.90 ***
37 L ha-1, y = -0.1835x2 + 10.229x - 68.76, r=0.82 ***
75 L ha-1, y = -0.0854x2 + 4.9749x - 34.285 **
150 L ha-1, y = -0.0104x2 + 0.7061x - 5.6376, r=0.61 *
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Figure A.2 Percent emerged (emerged sugarbeet per total seed) of in-furrow applied APP
(ammonium polyphosphate) sugarbeet seed response to sampling day after planting at
planting, in-furrow applied APP (n=5). P < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 significant *, **, ***
respectively.
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Table A.1. Effect of in-furrow applied ammonium polyphosphate (APP) on mean (±SE)
percent viability using repeated subject of block*day†.
Rate
Emerged
(L ha-1)
(%)
0
71.8 (6.49) ab ‡
19
84.1 (6.49) a
37
51.5 (6.49) b
75
25.9 (6.49) c
150
3.6 (6.49) c
-----------------P value----------------<.0001
†

Three replicates in a 31-day greenhouse study (n= 15).
For each effect, means followed by different letters (a-c) denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s
multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
‡
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Figure A.3. Percent un-emerged (un-emerged seeds per total planted seed) response to at
planting, in-furrow applied ammonium polyphosphate (n=15) (se=0.07). p < 0.01.
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APPENDIX B. CROP N AND SMN DATA ABSENT FROM CHAPTERS 2-3
Table A.2. Absent data from chapters 2-3 not included due to time constraints and limited
human and financial resources.
Chapter 2
Year

Location†

Harvest

2013

R7
R19

2014
2015

R20
F3
F3

early
early
late
early
early
late

Year
2013

Location
R7

R19

2014
†Ridgetown

R9
R20

Harvest
early
early
late
early
late
early
late
late

Data absent
ground dried leaf samples
partial replicate ground dried leaf samples
partial replicate ground dried leaf samples
first replicate ground dried root samples
30-60 SMN at harvest
30-60 SMN at harvest
Chapter 3
Data absent
harvest row root count
0-30 SMN at harvest
0-30 SMN at harvest
harvest row root count
harvest row root count
0-30 SMN at harvest
ground dried root samples
ground dried root samples

Campus experimental sites
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APPENDIX C. IMPACT OF NITROGEN FERTILIZER RATE ON MEAN ROOT YIELD, SUCROSE, AND RECOVERABLE
WHITE SUCROSE

Table A.3. Impact of nitrogen fertilizer rate (calcium ammonium nitrate pre-plant broadcast incorporated to 10 cm) on mean
(±SE) root yield and sucrose in 2013-2015†.
Root Yield
Nitrogen Rate

2013

kg N ha-1

2014

Sucrose
2015

2013

Mg ha-1

2014

2015

%

0

67.0 (3.79) b‡

66.6 (4.36) c

57.6 (11.4) c

17.6 (0.27) a

16.7 (0.61) a

19.7 (0.69)

67

75.5 (3.84) ab

76.4 (4.36) b

66.6 (11.4) b

17.5 (0.27) a

16.5 (0.61) ab

19.6 (0.69)

112

78.6 (3.84) ab

80.7 (4.36) ab

70.6 (11.4) ab

17.1 (0.27) ab

16.4 (0.61) ab

19.9 (0.69)

157

82.5 (3.73) a

88.2 (4.36) a

72.3 (11.4) ab

17.1 (0.27) ab

15.9 (0.61) bc

19.6 (0.69)

202

76.5 (3.84) ab

81.8 (4.36) ab

75.8 (11.4) a

16.8 (0.27) b

15.7 (0.61) c

19.4 (0.69)

†

Four replications at two locations per year.
For each effect in each year, LS means followed by different letters (a-b) denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test
(P<0.05).
‡
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Table A.4. Impact of nitrogen fertilizer rate (calcium ammonium nitrate pre-plant broadcast incorporated to 10 cm) on mean
(±SE) recoverable white sucrose in 2013-2015†.
Recoverable White Sucrose
Nitrogen Rate

2013

kg N ha-1

2014

2015

2013

(RWST) kg Mg-1

2014

2015

(RWSH) kg ha-1

0

131 (1.95) a

125 (4.75) a

146 (4.24) ab

8840 (618)

8490 (271) b

8430 (1390) b

67

130 (1.92) a

122 (4.74) ab

144 (4.24) ab

10000 (597)

9410 (266) ab

9550 (1390) ab

112

126 (1.91) ab

122 (4.74) ab

147 4.24) a

10000 (591)

9930 (266) a

10400 (1390) a

157

126 (1.87) ab

117 (4.74) bc

142 (4.24) ab

10400 (580)

10400 (266) a

10200 (1390) a

202

123 (1.94) b

115 (4.74) c

141 (4.24) b

9570 (608)

9490 (266) ab

10600 (1390) a

†

Four replications at two locations per year.
For each effect in each year, LS means followed by different letters (a-c) denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test
(P<0.05).
‡
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APPENDIX D. CONTRAST ANALYSIS ON SOURCE, PLACEMENT, AND TIMING OF N AND P FERTILIZER
Table A.5. Contrast analysis of source, placement, and timing of N and P fertilizer on mean (±SE) root and sucrose yield†.
Root Yield
Sucrose
Recoverable White Sucrose
Contrasts
-1
Mg ha
%
(RWST) kg Mg-1 (RWSH) kg ha-1
N fertilizer effect
N P fertilizer
77.7
17.0
124
9370
Zero N P
65.9
17.2
127
8240
SE
8.57
0.97
7.24
989
P value
<.0001
0.2480
0.0261
0.0003
P fertilizer effect
P fertilizer
78.6
16.7
121
9320
N fertilizer
78.2
16.8
122
9390
SE
8.46
0.96
7.17
966
P value
0.6739
0.2880
0.2426
0.6817
Placement effect
5-by-5 cm band
78.6
16.9
123
9440
In-furrow
77.0
17.2
125
9420
SE
8.46
0.96
7.16
966
P value
0.3379
0.0579
0.0685
0.9131
In-season effect
Band and in-furrow 78.0
17.0
124
9420
Split
76.9
17.0
124
9400
SE
8.46
0.96
7.17
966
P value
0.552
0.1215
0.0587
0.5432
Timing effect
In-season
77.89
16.9
123
9410
Pre-season
76.4
17.3
127
9050
SE
8.67
0.97
7.30
1000
P value
0.5379
0.061
0.0584
0.3024
†

Four replications at two locations per year in 2013-2015
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APPENDIX E. EFFECTS OF FERTILIZER SOURCE, PLACEMENT, AND TIMING TREATMENTS AND HARVEST DATE
ON MEAN PLANT C and N PARAMETERS
Table A.6. Effects of fertilizer source, placement, and timing treatments and harvest date on mean (±SE) plant C and N
parameters in 2013-2015†.

Treatment
Trt1-0NPcontrol
Trt2-Nin-season
Trt3-Nband
Trt4-Pband
Trt5-NPband
Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow
Trt7-NPin-furrow
Trt8-NPin-furrow+band
Trt9-Npreplant
SE
P value

Above ground
biomass
(kg ha-1)
897 b‡
1370 a
1490 a
1290 a
1400 a
1280 a
1460 a
1370 a
1360 a
154
<.0001

N content shoot
(kg ha-1)
17.6 b
34.3 a
37.8 a
34.0 a
33.7 a
32.4 a
38.9 a
35.0 a
31.4 a
4.86
<.0001

C content shoot
(kg ha-1)
3580 c
4270 b
4570 b
5390 ab
5900 a
5870 a
5720 a
5610 a
3350 ab
1080
0.0042

Early Harvest
Below ground
biomass
C:N shoot
(kg ha-1)
18.5 a
13800 b
15.2 b
16000 ab
15.5 b
17600 a
14.6 b
15800 ab
15.8 ab
17200 a
15.0 b
17300 a
14.5 b
16700 ab
15.0 b
16300 ab
16.8 ab
16400 ab
0.005
1750
0.0002
0.0038
Late Harvest
17.3
19000
16.7
21600
16.0
21200
15.5
22300
15.7
21500
16.0
23500
15.3
21000
15.0
20800
17.4
19900
0.004
3300
0.0615
0.1279
0.0026
<.0001
0.2971
0.7886

N content root
(kg ha-1)
85.1 b
117 a
131 a
123 a
123 a
119 a
126 a
130 a
116 a
15.6
<.0001

C content root
(kg ha-1)
5300 b
6130 ab
6860 a
6080 ab
6880 a
6650 a
6460 ab
6210 ab
6310 ab
778
0.002

Trt1-0NPcontrol
848 c
18.4 c
6000 bc
91.9 c
7040 ab
Trt2-Nin-season
1220 ab
28.1 ab
7120 b
132 ab
8410 ab
Trt3-Nband
1290 a
31.4 a
7040 b
130 ab
8270 ab
Trt4-Pband
1150 abc
27.7 abc
8900 a
139 ab
9340 ab
Trt5-NPband
1020 abc
25.0 abc
8650 a
110 abc
7710 ab
Trt6-Nin-seasonPin-furrow
928 bc
21.8 bc
9320 a
164 a
9900 a
Trt7-NPin-furrow
1080 abc
27.0 abc
8500 ab
140 ab
9240 ab
Trt8-NPin-furrow+band
1120 abc
28.5 ab
8300 ab
111 abc
7920 ab
1090 abc
24.8 abc
5660 c
90.9bc
6130 b
Trt9-Npreplant
182
4.28
1240
35.7
2370
SE
P value
0.0004
0.0003
0.0227
<.0001
0.0151
Harvest
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
0.6897
<.0001
Harvest*trt
0.6084
0.2219
0.8831
0.0104
0.1787
†
Four replications each at two locations per year for three years.
‡
For each effect, LS means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05).
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C:N root
62.0 a
51.0 b
52.0 b
48.0 b
53.0 ab
56.0 ab
51.0 b
48.0 b
54.0 ab
0.001
<.0001
75.0
63.0
64.0
65.0
68.0
64.0
67.0
72.0
66.0
0.001
0.1789
<.0001
0.1622

APPENDIX F. GROWER SITE EXPERIMENTS
Table A.7. Select soil characteristics taken before sugarbeet planting from 0-15 cm depth at
grower cooperator experimental sites, previous crop, planting, and each harvest dates.
Characteristics
pH
Soil texture
Sand:Silt:Clay (%)
Organic Matter (g kg-1)
Cation Exchange Capacity (cmol kg-1)
Nutrients (mg kg-1)
NO3--N + NH4+-N
P
K
Mg
Ca
Zn
Mn
Previous crop

2013
Silty clay loam
18:46:36
-

2015
7.8
Silt
11:85:5
23
29.3

soybean

13
13
109
285
5088
1.3
4.4
soybean

Planting Time

28-April

30-April

Side-dress

18-June

-

Early Harvest

2-October

29-September

Late Harvest

28-October

3-November
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Table A.8. Impact of nitrogen fertilizer rate (calcium ammonium nitrate pre-plant broadcast incorporated to 10 cm) and
harvest date on mean root yield, sucrose, recoverable white sucrose per tonne and per hectare, profit margins, and soil
mineral N in 2015 at the grower cooperative site in Lambton County, Ontario †.
Nitrogen Rate
(kg N ha-1)

Sucrose (%)

Recoverable White
Sucrose per Tonne
(kg Mg-1)

Recoverable White
Sucrose per Hectare
(kg ha-1)

Profit Margin
($ USD ha-1)

Soil mineral N
(mg kg-1)

79.1

19.9

152

12000

3780

4.42 a

67

84.4

20.4

156

13100

4160

2.51 c

112

86.4

20.2

153

13300

4190

2.78 bc

157

89.8

20.4

154

13900

4400

4.85 a

202

82.9

20.3

153

12700

3970

3.27 b

SE

5.39

0.171

1.57

800

284

0.686

P value

0.969

0.065

0.262

0.569

0.593

0.028

Early

78.9 b ‡

19.9 b

151 b

11900 b

3700 b

3.98

Late

90.1 a

20.6 a

156 a

14100 a

4490 a

3.15

SE

3.47

0.140

1.22

506

179

0.440

P value

0.025

<.0001

<.0001

0.005

0.004

0.085

Harvest*trt

0.413

0.999

0.958

0.429

0.432

0.112

Root Yield
(Mg ha-1)

0

Harvest

†
‡

Four replications.
For each effect, means followed by different letters denote statistical differences based on Tukey’s multiple comparison test (P<0.05)
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Table A.9. Estimated optimal N to optimize root and recoverable white sucrose per tonne, most profitable N rate, and
maximum profit margins at the most profitable N rate calculated using root, recoverable white sucrose per tonne, and profit
margin response to N rate regression equations‡.

Early
Late

Profit Margin Regressions
Most profitable Maximum profit Margins
Regression equation
P value
N rate (kg N ha-1)
($ USD ha-1)
y=-0.04548(N2) +10.23095(N)+ 3351.879
202
5400
NS
2
y=-0.03074(N ) +7.83143(N)+4156.397
202
5700
NS

Early
Late

Root Yield Regressions
N Fertilizer Rate
Regression equation
Root Yield (Mg ha-1)
(kg N ha-1)
y=-0.000731(N2) + 0.17402476(N) +72.182
202
107
y=-0.00040(N2) + 0.10986309(N) +84.922
202
107

Harvest

P value
NS
NS

Recoverable White Sucrose per Tonne Regressions
N Fertilizer Rate
(kg N ha-1)

Regression equation
Early
Late

y=-0.0001584(N2) + 0.0313602(N) +150.468
y=-0.0002241(N2) + 0.0514857(N) +154.605

202
202

† Four

Recoverable White
Sucrose per Tonne (kg
Mg-1)
157
165

P value
NS
NS

replications at a grower cooperative site in Lambton County, Ontario 2015.
payment bonus for early harvest, beet tonnage, and high recoverable white per tonne calculated and cost of N fertilizer ($1.31 kg-1), trucking ($5.44
tonne-1), and seed ($361-489 ha-1) included.
‡ Grower
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